
WE LIE &T IT RLL.....

WE TATFOÓ
SHIRTS'
in Kim Drugs

scowO
W0R1!i

$1 000nEv.ry$500
PUROIASE

(GOOD ThRU DEC.24)

j' SALE BEGINS

IMONIDEC 26

UPTO 50% OFF
Siiiiiimmwuu.umIuIIuIIlmI_t -

WW:.
at

TA ISMAN
VI

2640 GOLF ROAD IN GLENVIEW

SUEDE &LEATHER
CLEANING

SALEE
Sp.Ciai HoIi4ay Discount r

$5.00 0FF
full len9th leather

er suede coats

$2.50 OFF
1.aIr or suede ¡adieu -

OFFEREXPIRES DEC. 31.1971

Ç :4a
1i - SATLAUNORY.,drA,LOR,M3

729-6818

fer the holidays
"GET LUCKY"

Fine New York Champagne
specially selected by Rubscon

99_
- 25Ä Oz. Botti.

NOW ONLY

Availablè ¡n Regular, Pink or Cold Duck.

DOZENS OF DAILY AND WEEKLY SPECIALS THROU6HOUT THE STORE

.CUTTY SAÌK

. SCOTCH

.5tl

- i

724-8414
STOP IN DURING THE HOLIDAYS AND

SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF GIFT ITEMS
AND IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINE

FOR THE SEASON S ENJOYMENT

E&J. -

BRANDY
$j99 -

- - 5115

Page: 36

CANADIAN cLUB

MILLER BEER

C

-8-16 ÒZ. BTLS.
Plus D.posit

(25.4 ez.)

99.241,2 os.
- cans)

9,9 -.
(591 os.)

DR-Y.: CANADA

MIXERS
AND

FLAVORS
,

OVERONE DOZEN SUPER

e
WINE SPECIALS

i fl-4floFF

/

. 5. .--
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new year.

its the beginning of a whole. new year a time for setting new

goals for a happier.afld more fulfilled life. lt's time to celebrate last-

ng friendships and memories with old friends and to look forward

to new and rewarding experiences We wish you a very happy

: GREATf : -GIFT:IDEAs
r - FROM

COWLS

PULLOVERS
SWEATERS

. $8
P44 a ,ssc

4..W4d4:
ca-&1m ¿o

ma! +'
HOURS:

MON. thrùlRl. 9:30 9:30
. SAT. 9:306:O0 SUN. 11:00-5:00

, .
- ffiip.1p.#

724-1688

:. GANCIA
ASTI SPUMANTE

25.4 OZ.

TAB.. -.

- FRESCA
S.o

Plus Deposit

tthigt
9042 N COUfliA LVI . IS.ÌLt

IA, 5500 N iInM. A.. I966.39001.4
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ANTIPASTo

SNACK

TRAYS

S895

NEWS FOR ALL NXLES SENIORS FROM TNE
TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER; 8060 Oakton,
967-6100, ext. 76

The Bugle, Phbrsda,, December 29, 1977

Jauary nhlr CItIZÌ Driver's.., test..

activities
Maine Township will sponsor three senior

Citizens activities in January, highljghtêdby a luncheon theatre party at the Cdndle-
light.Thea Maine Township Senior sitj-
zens Coordinator Ferdinand S. ArOdt Sn-
flounced today.

On Wednesday, 'Jan. 25, the seniors will
travel to the Candlelight to see The
Sound of MUSC. The performance will be
preceded by a luncheon served at bables in
the theatre.

Admission to all three events is by re-
servation only. All checks should be madi
payable to Perd Arndt, and sent to Maine
Township Senior Citizens, Suit 102, 2510
Deepster, Des Plaines, 60016.

PRICES GOOD '
THRU JAN. 4

CHELLINO.

RICOTIA
CHEESE

79t
SUCED

JWMEMADE. ,$ 89:
hAllAN is.

WITH GRAVY

'BEEF R.g. S2.9.
HOMEMADE

IUAÍ IA
Cheese & 'Nut

Assorted
Olives &' ,' and. ' '

Pepperofli POLISH
Garnish ' SAUSAGE

S795 ' 3FT.'AND "SUBMARINE $U9
SANDWICH.

SABATELLO
'ITALÍÄN' DELI & GROCERY

'iiø 'MILWAUKEE
ON $HOm WALK.

NEAR NILES IRANGR

NILES'
11b4

is

for SeniOrs
' Older Skokie resi-

dents will again
have an 'opportwit
to'prèpáre for the
written drivers test
examination by en-
rolling in a three
lesson Series to
be held at the
Senior Council fa-
cility at 4436
Oakton st. in Skokie
The three sessions

will be held on Non-
day, Jan. 16, Ucines-
day, 'Jan. 18, und
Friday, Jan. 20.
from 9,30 a.r..

to 11,30 a.n. It-
tendance at all
three sessions is
required.

.' The course is spon-
hored by the Office
'of'tlie Secretary of
'Stain and is de-
signed to aid those
taking the written
test fo± driver's
license renewal.

Le three lesson
Series will be led
byAl Leger. Cletus
Boojçwalter and W.L.
Lin'dley, who are
retired Skokie resi-
de'nth active in the
Senior Council.
These men attinded
the 'Inst,ut0,i Train-
'ing Sessions conduct-
"ed by Secretary of
State.Dixons Office.
Sessions will be

based on the 'teach-
mu guide supplied
by the Office of
the Secretary of
State and they will
Use practice 'tests
and traffic sign
charts. An unof-
'ficial vision test
will be given.
There is no fee,

but participation
will be hy reqistra.
tion only.

In addition' to

966-3909
Bugle cs are also
temporarily being

received on

966-8215
and:9

Through the auspices
of the Skoltie Health
Department blood
pressure testing will
be conducted on Fri.
day, Jan. 27,.

rcm'lO a.rn. toll
a.m. at the Senior
CoUncil facility;
located at 4436'
Oakton st. in Skokie

All senior resi-,
dents are invited

Blood pressure testing'

On Monday, Jan.2, the Center will he'closed for New Year's. The holiday
season is'almost over, hut before it
ends, we watt to' wish everyone a healthy
and Happy'New Year. We hope the new yearisa goodoneand we see a lot of:

yu at the Center in 1978.
In the week after New Year's, there'llhe a sessio0 on quilting on Wednesday,Jan. 4.at 1,30 p.m. This is in addi-

ti9n to'.'all of the regular weekly acti-
'Vities. You 'can also sign up for the
classes that begin in Jan.
Beginning Ceramics starts on Friday,

'Jan. 6 from 10 a.m. until noon., you'lllearn how to pour, 'glaze ,and antique
ceramics, AL YOU work on different
greenware projectj. All df the supplies
andtools are included in the'$l2 fee.
The winter term on MOHACEP classes at

the. center begins soon. You'l1 discuss
'the structure and workings-of your
body in the Magdificent Human Body. It
meets for lO,szeeks on Mondays, starting
Jan. 23 fron 10 a'.e. to 'noon. The fee
is $10.50. On Tuesdays, Oil Päjhtjnwjj
continue to mentAL 9,30 a.m.'It will'
be the start of a new-JO week session '

'on lan. 24 and the fee is $l0.5o 'lin-.

£12ye' Your Memory, is tuining out to be
very popular.. You'll. learn triv'ks foi
remembering,nunps, placés and', evènts só
that your memory can serve you better.
Thefee is $8 for this 8 week course.
It will meat on Wednesdays from 10 a.m.
to iion. of couine Body Movements will
be held at its' usual time on ridays
froze 10-11 a.m. You'll pfactjce effort-less movement and br,eathing.so that
you'll feel more fit. The tuItion is'
$6. 50.

Tickets for the trip to Candlelight.
Theater goon sale at-9,30 a.m.ontlI' :J5fl9

The price is $14.50 per'
ticket, to have lunch and see the
matinee performance of 'The SótanO of
Music" . This also includOEs bus trans-
portationto 'and frOm the' theater.
The trip itself will be,'oi, Tudáday,
Feb. 7. ihn papers have been giving
this,production of "She Sound of Music"
very good reviews, so it should be a very
enjoyable plan.

'

to take advantage
'of these health

Services withou'f-
charge atthe
Senior Council drop-
in lounge '4436 Oak-
on' st. , , :

Testi will he'by'
appointment Only.
Please cdli Ext.
208 or 209, 6'73_

0500, for addition..
al inforemtion .

Minelli's -
Homemade

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

$149,
.1. LB.

PURE PORK
HOT OR MILD

/

WINES&SPIRITS

PRODUCE

DELICATESSEN

GROCERY HOLIDAY BUFFET

TO TOAST A GREAT NEW YEAR!

'

EGGNOG'
79QUAR

'

PHILADELPHIA
BRAND

59'

Cream
4 Cheese

' 80Z.PICG.

' YOGURT

:4CARTONS
99e

RED
DELICIOUS

: ' APPLES

Piper - $799

LBS.

s '00
's.

Gorton's
64 07.

Mums
Champagne

PAULMASSON CHAMPAGNE
FREETASTING -Fri.. 30th & Sat., 31st

I I I I
. .

' $,gIsat1jip_i#_r_ ¡MM
HYGRADES
SKINLESS-

SHANKLESS

(TRY IT ONCE!)

79C

Minced Clams

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 14 lbs.

Slicing

Cucumbers

2/29

L1 k'-
p

p

USDA CHOICE

Corned Beef
Brisket

BUCK
SEASONED

FINE CHAMPAGNE
Jacque Bonet
Champagne

88 SIZE

Navel
Oranges

99
BLACK FOREST

FRESH

Liver Sausage

6 9 LB.

GREEN GIANT
17 01 WHOLE
OR CREAM STYLE

CORN 3/1
Snap-E-Tom

/s 1 00
6oz. F .1.

Tomato Cocktail
Peter Piper

C
24 oz.

ICICLE

LARGE CRISP STALK

Pàscal

Celery

7-liP
8.160m BIli. 996ÒEP

EARLY TIMES
5th $399 CASE545

I
AMERICAN

CHEESE

89 LB.

POLISH HAM
N LB.

BUSCH SOFT

Summer Sausage

99

200 Count
CenSrella

Leon's Smòked
s 159LB.

Polish Sausage

Old Fashioned
s 189

LB.

Smoked Butts

STOKLEV
32 oz.

Tomato Catsup

Facial Tissue
39C

Jiffy
5oz.

C
Popcorn

lofOr$119
GREEN 390ii PEPPERS

DRY YÈLLÒW 39:
ONIONS '

31b.bag

diTtY SARK
5th

$7395 ÇASE

Johnnie Walker
Red Label Scotch

5th $599 CASE

' USHERS GREEN
STRIPE SCOTCH

5th ' $3 CASK 48°

OCEAN SPRAY

4801 98
Cranberry JUice

KING OSCAR

SARDINES

33$Oz.
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Strong. armed . MG Tiusteej a -

'All APO ..dd..es for

robIrs snatch on Grove'&hooi:.pIirhgsè.purse
. by pìiiíis Weisherg building w6uld cost no more than tue renovatjg

A
At Monday night's Village Board meeting a heat- of Grove-School. (4) ile asked if any study Group1enview housewife dd debate arose rhen -flou ilenricj and former or department agencies have been called in forwas to-the tee Jouit ulkig questioned the wisdom of the -

reconimendations. (5) Bate grantsiegn explored,groun and had her. present boardrégardinq their decision to nur,- (6) ilo has beehesponsile or information
purse, snatched in ¿hase the Grove School and remodel it as applice regarding this project? (7) Pas the public bee0a noontime robbery and administraiot building. ' properly 'iiiformed?
Monday, Dec 19: near WhGn Atty. Martin Ashmthi' reported the. üt-le' , 1111km ¿tatéd he feu' h'e bard should holdK-Mart at Dempster search on the Grove School property was not yet 'meetings to discusi -the pro' and con of both ide,,st. and Greenwood complète, llenricj read a prepared statement which and sid it would be a total sham on the pouf,ave. in Niles. opposed the purchase of the Grove School. Re felt il the Grove School retnodelina would e,ccr orea new buiding would cost go more than-the 're- ' than a new building. Ile recoseneoded the es-

The 52-year-old novating of the Grove Schol, since he said Joan tablishment of a bi-partisan citihens oon-
housewife said-she Dechert publicly stated it would cost about mittee to study this motter.
catee out of K-Mart million dollars to remodel that school; Renrici . Then former trustee Karl Oestreioh asked Coyo,and was walking west- stated sonic experts should give a decision on -. Flickioger is he intended to hold any publoc
ward when someone which road to follow, a new building or a renoat_meeting5 regarding this proposal to purchase
frani the rear grab- ed one. Ile said the-viu1age may want to consider Grove School. The mayor said there was nothing t
bed her purse knock-' alternAtives fur the use of Grove School. - discuss at this time since the purchase has noting her to the Atty. Ashman said after Henrici quoted the price yet been made. -

ground and dragging of a new building at approximat,ely 2f,.milliOn dol- . Trustee Gregg Youstra said the mayor woolf soeu hei as she held on 1ars including land, the building committee ' that al of these questions were answered in duj to tise strap. reported thebase price of a new building at , ti1ne'withthe aid of.our planner and engineer
$3,459,950 with fees for'the consultant. Ron ' Henrici then said he'd like to see the unit costThe Victim said lienrici then said the figure mentioned by Ashman per square footon the Grove 'School remodelingHshe never saw her included many extras, but these do not have to glans and AnIman said the figure given did oot, ' attacker, sustain- be-done at the time of construction. ' include property on a new building and came toing a i inch cut on Later uormer trustee John flilkin also read a almost 3', million dollars.her eyelid from the statement in which he said there were meetings Alan Goldberg. chairman of the Flan Conosis-fail. She told Po- being held Ito confidegce and the citizens should' sion Submitted 'nevèral cases to the beard forlice however that know all of the facts regarding the Grovg School approval of Special Use- p'tmits. They were fromsoon after she pas- purchase. Ne posed several-questions such as (1) Avon Products, Inc. located at' 6901 Golf rd.,sed three teens 15 W1at is the reason, for the' purchase of Giove ' M.G. icr the 000struction of a 75' warehouse.to 17 years old in School? (2) What Studies have been made on that in an "M' 2- zone. The Flancnotmjssjon approvedfront of the bank property reiativ'e' to environmental impact, traf- - this request and thè board concurred.

someone grabbed atthe fic, site access, etc? (3) Healso said a new ' . Another request was made 'by ta Margarita leipurse which she - Norte, Inc. , 6319 Dempster, M.G. , requestinghad wrapped around Will konor students -
Special Use for commercial parking in an R-3er left arm. r "? ,; t, Zone. This Oase' was re-heard due to another

h ' r ' One thound three hun- Ave. ;, Bohnie Stipe Jbckèoh, 'request tat the wallaáefemily be allowed toT e offenders drd and fifty, under-
.

6153. Elm Std; and Jay Alier.reside on he building standing on that propertyapparently rar,
graduate students at Mes- Jacobson, 8946 tati9nal. so Mr. Wallace, an invalid, may continue tonorth into ag alley
tern Illinois University Fron Riles Arthur W Auf- work and support his fats ly The vote was 5 tbehind the hopp ng5

been cited for their mann 8357 Octav a Ga 1 0 n favor of this request by the Flan Coccostentef, discarding
scholastic achieement durTin Carter, 7019 Seward - sioni and the tse ¿glhed .with the exiep-a clutch purse and
i,iq thè fail quatter. .

St. ; Joanne E. Doyle, 7053 tion of Henrici.ubeckbook as they
imong them were, from Main Pt.

t
Un Ho Lee, 8361

' The last request was for annexitioo, re-ran, recovered
Morton Grov; Glenn Jay Kay St. and Rosalyn toaron, zoning subdivision and Special tise for multiplelaterby police.
Bintein,'9343 Overhjll 760 N'rlh O1golt. dwellìngs and single family homes on the prop-

' ' ' - -..-' They are being honored erty consisting of 10 aces at the SE cornerC.29-30-31 for compiling a quarerly pf Golf rd. nd Washington it. Mr.'Goi-dberg said
-'

grade-,point average of they are offering a prelininary ,report on recoin-
3.5 or better- oti,, scale mendationsfor tige entire 10+ acre' tract which

_.4.-
&.._eJ_.,_ of 4.0 equil straight A. siould isarrosidown to ne acre residential and

'

EUROPEJ Studenti must attempt at 9"acres-multiple dwellings.sincethis is a:7 ' '
WYROB , least. 12 quarter hours for very complicated ¡natter, the board decided to

SÄUS*GESHOPPE
r aletter gradeto We

eli-: table it till the next meeting.
' ,:'°---:---- -' ,'-'- .gibie;'pass_fanluoours.are... boatd,.also ,tablod,further discussionlap?odG not tounted on the comp - regarding the amen,9sent to the elf-service

LandO Lakes ' lIIie latuon as hour attemoted gas station ord nance and the flammable 1 go d
AMERICAN CHEESE $1 39 ordinance till the n xt meeting

' - , : '-.. The board also approved ari ordinance amend-RoyalTaije 8 Oz HERRING 89 a Do ld&oao ng the pl cob ng code and sower requ rem fltWine or Cream Sauce r
.OPOIIISIS for n ter co ervat on nce they were obl g i

BEER SAUSAGE $1 89 LP to do o an order to osply w th the recent
4k

agr em t on Our new water allocation Sill
HOmOmaÓOOBOLOGNA ' ' $L6.9tp. - ' : _n Mottweiler noted that-7 engineeri'ng cod-

NEWSPAPER panic re ponded to our ad for ewet work odo f4v tftU. ta ., $.PtlV Vol 21 #29 Dec 29 1977 aid they are in touch with them nowAtBODyCotto ¿Ths.so,S.IteiCo,yu Ii soon. 9042N CooriloodAve Atty Ashman aid the MSD has request à we, . U.dl CroomUoning , , ..- ...
pass an ordïnance whereby thèy can build part

LARGEASSORTMEIj1Op I Poblluh.dWJ.id of their deep rock tunnel through Morton G 0v
PARTY7RAVS ION1IflII1I but added he and Engineer Mottwe 1er are of
ChrIstinss .da,saposlsg foe fering suggest uns for changes and want sotoNsw Vsa,. sta. j . , ThBugi.p.idMa. Ill input from the board on this matter:: S lWrdpiloo .010 Man Hanrici reported the Fire Dept had 109w,.. p i gleropy S 15 calls from Nov 25 to Dec il He also s od PO

v;FPrPI'4'lJrLP.Si: .

lysolfeldorUli ESQO to her apprehens on of a burglary subject at
19

lysor) -of.s000ty) $1000 Golf V es, plaza on Dec 9 when the sub] et2-14 S12O tried to flee on foot Officer Mclnerny ch d

: hin with-a sitotgun and apprehendéd him.
It was announced that the next boatd toe tO G

sloGid t ke piace Lito o ond Monday n January

Seven Plus is an unusual high-interest
savings plan troto the First Natiooal
Bank cl Des Plaines You asse with

us for seves years, eau seven per-
cent interest, and enloy a gift now
while your money is working tor you.

Looking tor a gift tor someone spe-
cial? You can choose from among
the thirty gitts listed below. Well
send it anywhere in the Continental
u_S_, and even pay the salen tasi
Certiticates Of Deposit may be
purchased in $1000 denominations
from $1000 to $10_000 sed ycu nosy
'Mix n Match" your gift. Fer eoam-
pie, if you deposit $2,000, you nosy
choose any one ot the three gifts in
the $2,000 category, or two gifts from

the $1 000 category.
Stop in the bank and look at our
display of gifts We'll give you a
Seven-Plus Gift Book that shows all

of the items, and we'll also taft you
how much your money can earn-

We'll offer you seven percent interest
payable quarterly, annually, or you
may leave it on deposit fo cam even
more money- Interest and gift are
subject topederal Income Tax.

Act now! This is a limited offer, and

may be withdrawn without notice.
if a gift shoutd be unavailable, a
comparable model will be offered.
Federal reguiabofls requires
substantiat,intereSt penalty for early
withdrawal plus the cost of the gift.

: Plesax send me details en Seven Pius

I andtheGiftb5.

$2,000 CD
e Zrniih 100% Solid-stale AC10 12' Poriabin T

e S,tti TiomasAcquisitior Clock

e Wily Susdavce 26' Maos Or WoOl,!) S 10 Spend

Scycie

$3,000 CD
e Sony Swistloision TV, Model 51f

s Le100tmaod Bottier Block Table

. Wy-Gain Pushbuttno IC Mobile CB Transcnioer

$4,000 CD
. Kodak Ekt,snurd 230 Moule Outlil

s Oliveni Poii,biO Electric Tynewril

e Bully arcate tV Otees

$5,000 CD.
e CraftnolWnbdWerket5 Bench

e World Book Encyclopedia

. 3M 0,5k Copier

L .:-

.- ..... ' " '" . ' . - -

Choose From These .FineGiftS:
Aliens-5 emitS nr d,ioeg.

$1 ,000 CD $6,000 CD
e 0E Sigital Clack Badin Willi TV sound .

Rssalonr Teach-love 01 Rotary System

e Skill ' Onublv iosul,tedydiustabie Speed Still Kit C Harfmtfl Lu9000e tot Lofts

. 10 Pc Recete Copper Ciad Cookware
Zenith tn" CtireioacOlor Il

$7,000 CD '
s Brunswicklneo S Country Bompí Pool Table

. unna I? Cu. Ft. Uprihf Fr,uer
. Nikon Camera. Model 1082

$e,000CD -.
.. e Amans Isochmalic RadotasSe. Model RRR

, . Sansuli Stereo Componeni System
L DelU,e Patio Furniture

'g,000D
s SolhTlnO ,

rrsvilie tlraodtatbm Clock

'G.E. RetrigetatOt wills Frene,,

. Scandipavian Design Leather Chur and Otternan

;000 coi Btass Bed bV Wesley Allen
- s Bully Firebáli.PinbAll Same

e Vihingewlngachi00. Model ROSO

FìrtNa;iónal Bcini(öfDëlaine$
- ,

MAiN ØANKtCOANER LEE AND,PRAiRiEJCONVENiENCE CEN1ER 7e-O LEE ST.

. 0Es PLAINES. ILLINOiS 65010 ,UP744" - " - ' - . -

Meeren,
rMeeue,Fede'wRosemem' -

Page 5
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Neighhor photograph Bugle fire

Dear .Mr ee3er:
We are neighbors

just down Church St.
and upon arriving
home after mid-
night we were shock-
ed by the huge fire.
We hope you cáo 09m-
tinue to put out
your paper as we
have always en-
joyed ieadina your

Dear Editor,
Please be careful

of what you dispose
- of in your tOilet.

We have bees lucky
through the years
of never having a
flooded basestent.
However, this year
has been another
story.

It's bad enough
to have your base-
ment flood due to
heavy rains or tree
roots. To wake up
to a foul odor at
4 a.m. ints morning
in mid-winter weather,
to find water in
your basement, is
a bit bewildering.
Plus this unpleasant
task of having to
go outdoors to
haul up bucket after
bucket of water from
the catch basin for

4ie,i,j, the next two hours,
to peunit the Water

comments about our - to recede in the
area. basement, is to

The snapshots surely

8530 Wau

ADVANCE

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED

ONLY $3000 PER ÇOUPLE - f

- covs THE ENTIRE EVENING -....

- ROOM Will BE CLOSEO'Tó EVERYONE --

EXCEPT ThE. ÇOUPLES CEtEIRATING- ThE NEW YEAR -

Rd. Morton Grove

MAKE UPA PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!
PARTY LIMITED

:3GES.CANDLELITE OWLING
SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES .WHILEßOw[JNG
BUFFET DINNER ATMIDNIGHT-

FAVORS.MUSIC..DRIÑK$.pRIZES --

-CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT -

TroNMéd waters
the heavy router
equipment up the
icy driveway in
the midst of Tuesday's
snãw-storm, the neo
worked tirelessly
to connect and start
the machine. The
rebults - a couple
of mice (sanitary
pads) md a massed
ball of fishing
line, not from

our home, had
become lodged in
our system, plus
a very small a,nuunt
qf thin roots. (We
had our line routed
this past summer).

Again, think,
before you throw-
away. It could be
your basement next
tine.

A Siles Resident

MTSEP needs to he reevak,ated
Dear Editor:

According to Public Law 94-142, to be im-
plemented in Sept. , 1978, exceptional children
ages l-21 oust be provided "the most appro-
priate" education for their needs. To do other-
wise would be a violation of their civil rights.

The on1y manner in which low-incidence
handidaps auch as hearing impairment may be
dealt with in effective programs are on a
regional basis.

Regional Services Agency )R.S.A.) is an
administrative and diagnostic facility for
low-incidence handicapped children in this area.
To continue itsworthwhile work, R.S.A. àust
have itsproposed Articles of Agreement rati-
fied by local chool districts, either separate-show our local equip- fun. ly or as members of a joint agreement by S'cb.,ment in full use. - Fortunately (we) 1978.

Add them to your -
notified the ViL'age It is frustrating to learn that a public hear-collection with our of Hiles Public Jrks ing concárning the proposed Articles of Agree-compliments. - after opining hours. ment could hut was not made available throughYours sincerely, They. ate to be 00m- the !Saine Township Special Education ProgramHr.and Mrs. rAvid Inended.for.thjs reapoflse(psp( to parents of exceptional children asAnderson - toourplea... Through well as other interestml taxpayers.

8013 Church Terrace their efforts of pushing This is doubly strange considering that
- MTSEP had many questions concerning the proposed

Articles of Agreement- - Many of these quqttions
cuold have been reconciled during the 19
months the proposed Articles-wetebeing for-mulated or explaìned satisfactorily at apublic hearing.

Dec. 6 a so-called "public" committee
meetihg regarding the proposed Articles of
Agreement with R.S.A. as well as ETSEP was
held by MTSEP in Park Ridge. - No mention
of this committee meeinng was circulated inlocal newspapers1 disseminated in literatureto the 'publi&' or made nown thru parent-
teacher groups for the hearing_impaired. Thefew parents wisp had found out about the meet-ing Were- réfuaed copies- of materials circo-
lated to school board personnel. -
- MTSEP needs -to be reevaluated conderning itspolicies toward the public and, perhaps, as!houghtfuljy suggested by mmàe school board
members, theservices it now perfxms for -

exceptional children. .

What Wìlthappan-if the proposed Articlbs arenot ratrfjed within thd deadline? R.S.A. will-Cease to exist.In that event, the State miywish t impose its own region on the arda.
S1eanahi1e, children will not beprovied On-going diagnosti -5erV1ea.1jère wjl be noguaranteed contjnuj of prograsis Andchildren w1 become the pawns of local pâlit-mal
tensions. These children deserve an on-goingsequential program as surely as doesthe childwho is nothandicapped , . ,-

Sincerely,
Danand Eileen Hirsihfeld
8702 k'. Oscebla ave. -

Riles -
's-

PAFVIII RAES

say the least, no

ook County Fèderai Sàvis.ÍesefltS
-

ATRULY REMARKABLE OFFERTO SAVERS...
-

LUXURIOUS, JEWEL MOVEMENTS

YOUR DEPOSIT
-f

$250 Or MORE
$500 or MORE
$1000 or MORE
$5000 or MORE

YOUR COST
$12
$9

FREE

al
Glamsrsss Ladies
W,Istwetsh tev sb
deliatelY styled
timepiece ¡S trudy ex-

qtite Lovely str,tch
bSsd

A
s

PRECISION MADE
WITH FULL

(-YfAR GUARANTEF
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The Timeless Classic Beauty o! Swiss atcKmak1ng

Çook County Fedea!SaVi!! . - -

2720 West Devon Avenue Chic,go 9666970

9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 761-2700

Here is your opportunitY to own an exquisite We tope yo.s can obtain yours FREE . . . but

timepiece to cherish forever. Each reflects even if you use

the designer original magnificence that only will be paying -onlya.fraCtiOfl of what a corn-

Swiss craftsmanship can create. --

YOU. ..

-. .--. ÑI IRRv!Thisoffermust.endWhe,0Vr,
Own yours today . . .

simply open or -aoo u r,www , . ............
your inèured savings accOLint .

current sQpply oLwatcleS-gpe

These PremiUflt(S äte available from Dec. 12-ftolgh Jail. 14,or until

supplies areexhaustd..OY one premium per acçount:Is allowed. Money

deposited for Premiufl must be new rnoney,ip-ál!eadY ondepoSit at

CCFS Certificate renewals do not qualIfy Sor Premiums

Ce(eedae Watch fe, Men.
Far the man abaut tese.
date çhaefes
aytomatioallY 5aged.
smart -appearance lends
an auca et distinctise

MANI OTHER sTYlES qaal:ty
To CHOOSE FROM
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WINTER IS HERE
II you hay, mor.

than 15,000 mil. on
your car. now it fit.

timi fora
tronimitsion tuns.p

r..:
FREE

ROAD CHECK'
BandAdjUstm.nt. J
Nsw Oil New Pane

Gosk.t CleanfiftSr I
R.g. $34.95-. .

With This Coupon

180SP.HA\TE COUPON

9401 E. GOLF RD.
AT POTTER

Congregation Adas
Shalom, 6943 Dempstér
MOrton Grbvo: will
hold Friday evening
family Services in
the synagogue start-
ing at 8,15 p.m. with'-
Rabbi Israel Poru,gh
oSSiciatibg,. SatUr-
daymorning ser-
viese will"begin, -

arg a.m..
Surmday School

classes are ib re-
cess, but: will resume
lar. 9. Secdnd
halt enrollment is
open to non-members.
For, more details,
please call 966-

during thè 10 a.mn.

FOUNDED loom

The Bugle, 'Thursday,

Cong'ogailonAdas Sbdon,:

Nitos Community Churth -
The begonning of elect will be or- '

1978 will be cele- ..dimjed aid/or instil-
brated at the Siles led 'in office, Miss".'
CO,E*mmunity Church Susan Dryderm, Mrs.
(United Presbyterian), Barbara'Leskom Mr. -

7401 Oàkton st., on William Baum, Mr.
Sunday, Ian. 1, . . Norman Heinrich and.

Church &-

UO4Lt

ecembèr 29, 1977

- The Men's dlrmb is
. . agair offerin4 Ermter-.tainment .' 78-oe,m_:

which offer 'wide
discounts on hotels,
theatre, sporting
events Sod 'rest-
áuitants. They are
$16 each and for .

information call
'a6a22-73 '

Adas Shalom ii,.a
modern traditional
synagoguo offering
a-, wide' rege. of
religious, lltura-I;
educatiönal and social
amlivitiee. If you
would like moie
details, please

'-cell. 965-lg8f. . '

. Milr ¡&oRAi.w.'-.-
- tOOtI. MILWAUKEE

CUT ftOWiIi fl,OtAflOfllON$co.IAais HeUu PIANTI
-. N .1-00 0.

Mr. Lde Suhl. Then-.
wirship service; . will beno:churoh....
The following 510e School cia ses held

-the seTvice
this 'Sunday. -

- Church meetinè
- and activities during

- the week of Jan. 2,
-

--. wilibm1 Monday, 7 --

p.m. - S000t:Troop
62, Tuesdayms,30
p.m. ' JunIor High
FCllowship, 730
p.m .- ' S4sslon, Wed-

- neidaym .7 pm. - - ,
- Youth DropIn Thurs-

4a(?r 8 p.m: ---ohoii . ' -

rehearsal . -

. ":. g-': the1kssìhgsof

goodfortune and good health
be with you and yours

dunng this holiday seasofl

and the years to follow

Friday Dvening
. at Northwest nub-
urban JSwish Con-
gregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove,

. Rabbi Lawrende H.
Chame7 ' s Smtson-

- will- be, "iieing a
- Model-Jew in-1978".

Saturday morning
at 9,30 a.m. Ser-

- yicçs will. begin
bild at. 12 Noon
pinche Afternoon -

Every first and
third Wednesday of
each month, St. . Luke
Lutheran Church's
Friendship Club-

:meet at 12 noon at
he'dhureh,' 205 N.

Prospect, Park
Ridge. in Fox
F0lumship Hall.:.
This organization -

e COmnpr sed of
seniorvjtizs
and is dèsighed to

-
'Oreate fellowship
among its paribi- -
pants. 1tis .-spon-'
sored bySt- .Lbkè's
Lutheran Church
but'membei-ship -

is open to all in-
terssted parties.

- st. Luke's Lutheran thurth

Car1-A Hihmm, FtC,
8400 ì4asoxî evo. , Mor-
tom Grove, distíibt
representative in
thu 'area for Aid- -
As oclatlo fo
Luther-ans (AAL) -. :

ranked among the---------, -

U O' LINCOI.5 ANDOAKTOT 005500*5 50061E, ILiJNOIStOo16 P1181

èHIp-Iø-Nö-s

:_.

amOug'

673455m

Soryieem. Mr. and
:-n. ',arm Klein

. w, 11. host Us Ex-
tended Kiddush. -

Sudday morrsing
: Services at 9 a.m.

Hebrew, Nusseiy
School1 and Sunday
Schoòl will resume
on San. 3. Nursery
School. Shabbos
Dinn'r will beheld

- orijan'. 6 st 6,15 -

lambees bring sack
. I n hes and bakery

's Ceverages ore
. ±Uoflished..A business

meeting is conducted
- after which a -

- - profram, arts and
crafts or a variety
of games is ,

- enjoyed. Each meet-
ing includes a hytce

- - sing. Because of
- reneOsd interest'

in theirstyle show,
this attraction Is
again being co- -' ' -

- -ordinated to -

being in 1978. -
- This activity, -

brings together - -

activo "golden -
seers' for count-
less (sours-of fun.

Â. Hinz . -

A-L--leaders -

- -topten mnoverall
: inburaflcesalab'.

-
- among 1,128 AA( -.

- repreientatjves : - -

-throùqhodt the . -

--- iJnited States for
the mOnt of November

-- Hinsis-an associate,
% of the K K Schro de

- - Sgèeey lpunt Pros-.
peet

Hinz has been as
ocriated with NA!., s

field staff s ncc
1951 11e has wog

-' 'nationSl ¡IAL h&màrs .

four t mes du.ig
:- .Wts' career :or- -'
- ,èa1mb and ser.sri'de;' : -

ta meeors He ' -
mind is.Cife-'Lydj.'.
aTe members of St

- :1034, ùtheeil ' - -

Churh. Hiles.

Jan. 14, Leah
Silverstein, an

- . .- extensive traveller
.. to Israel, will

. ::lnizre on, "Israel--
. ...- a Focus hithin" . She

..- .S an oUtstanding
. and . authbritative

.- . leiturer. Silene
' .

Field..and Sarah
. .Kramgrwill pre
';t . sent selecled short
-.. stories:from famous

. . Tiddish 0uthors.
.. All members, their

. friends and gspecially
outsiders will be
mos.t welcomé. Men

.. wi-Il add a sppcial
. ouch for this

afternoon. 2 p.m.
Lincoinwood Con-

- grcgation,. 75,77
. . .. im. Crawford. Re- -

. frefhmerm? will
- be served.

After school

activities at

Mayer Kaplan iCC
, After Sekibol
Activities for kin-

- dergartep through
2nd grads, 3rd through
5th 'grade-and 6th
throughHth are

-- being .Offerèd at Mayer
- Kaplan .3CC, 5050

W. Church, Skokje,.
- Mondays through

: 'Fridays, at 4,30 -

- -Ij_. .startint Jan. 9.
-KindoTgarten through

2nd graders mey (rar-
-- tiripath , in 5r-'i15-

- - ming. -classes (Sc-
ginning-advanced)
maoádshop, ooking- clasibs, 'gymnnasti.

- punting, and
- making. - -

- Third through .fiftW
gradorscan rhoose
froth swims classis,-
gymnastics, -combative

-- sports, woodshop,
ceramics1 guitar,
and gourmet r.00king

:Sixth..trough
--. dirhth graders can -,

Join a basifetball
ie5gue, theater -
group, ceramics ..
Oiaè5,.lèy. raigumot-

T& Jeain eboet"
thest anda u,ide
Variety of all t-
iltet-9oo7 I
ttee.aa,f-]äbìe.-jt-IriK1.ai'th,
r-ill,ft]l:-iaibsij,. ' -

75-22d0i-axt.r2ait-r-
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F.S.VI10t&LOSt& -

Certilicate Account
8.17% 111115-III yiUId
6 yce mat11Pit3

- $5.000 mIflilfl11

-----..I__ L

AC Taiman, we know ChaO your savings goalw-a
home. education, travel, retirOmenC, securityare as
mbigue and as vaed as your individuai lifestyLe
And, just as your reasons for saving are different
f'ri,m evCryOflC else's, your means co save and your

. . requirements from a savings account are different
-. also. So, we are pleased to offer a range of savings

. pIani designed to meet your speciaL needs.
Whether you ere ost beginning a savings

program or are looking for a safe and profitable
long.term investment, you'll find just the right type
of afrount at Taimen. With a 51'a% regmbr savings
account; for example, you can deposit or withdraw in
aiw amount, at any Cinse. It is a simple, uncOiflpli-
cated way LO begin a savings program, or to accumo-
late funds for emergencies or short-term goals.

Tor longer term goals, Talman's four certificate

6%
CertficMe Account
681% onnoal 51e1d
i year nsotunity
$1,000 nsifliflssfl'

Yor -

ø,.l;b_%_u.,_,FI*SS5mrpSLoW caS

- ._. . tOlOtLVbaflP4!ßt243lL -

Certificate Account
708% onns.nl yield"
30 month maturity
$1,000 minimum

C,mtif.uuse withdtu.mb htft ssttu8ty (OOdndi'8 meeeI mm ,t lesmop

ee ttleoiflnmb°'1'°' ratnieP "°°'°° fue One ym

. . ==gEsgIß.Ju2
O8mT8P.h:

NI,IUtIdUpIiU Dó ai. AattM GWtEJt", 01k Lm5. Oit P1811, 18

- Need
accounts will secure you a higher return on the funds

which you can set mide. You can chooSe (torn
maturities of one to six years at rates from 6½.% to
7%%COn5id1lY higher when interest is left to
compound to untarity' You con further make your
Talitsan account fit your individual needs by
choosing from among 19 diffefCflt types of account

ownership.
A savings counselor at any one of Talmon's nine

locations will be pleased to explain the details of each

of these savings plans and take the tinte tohelp you
choose the individuai plan or.combinatiott ofpltuss to

best suit your aseado. And, when you become port of
the Taimen savings picture, you will receive that care
and cont(ernthat special attention to each customer
and accountwhich hon always characterized our
Way of doing business.

I
Certificate Account
7.90% imnonfyiald
4 yen, musurity
85,000 minimum -

51/4%
Regular Savinga
Account

5.389% annusI yidldt*

Noithwest Subùrban.. tincoinlood Jewish

Congregation : . ........rCoiegation
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SirOptimist International of Des PlainesDeadline.for sub-e tt ng applicattonsand lettér of refer-
once for the 15O
Soroptilnist Inter-
national Midwestern
Region Scholarship
Award has been ex-
tended to Jan. 16,
1978, according to
Mrs. Dolores Tyler,
chairman of the lo-
cil. Soroptimist
club's Service and
Projects Committed.

"Because of the -

Christmás vacations,

T,epresent-
yourchildren
want least..
.Lis life insurance.
But it sometbing
theyreally need.
Askme why.

L Like a goad
neighbor, State
Farm is thére.

PAKINSON
ilISMILWAUKEE

ti,. iosse

STATE

scroptiitiets Dolores Tyler an Carmen LaSalle check corresponden-ce relating to thethree awards the local club is currentlyof-fering to h gh school seniors mature womenand college women For details on thesescholarship tra nzng and sírvice awardssee accompanying article Deadline for thestholarshi,p of $l,500.has hein extended to-- lin 16, and on the Youth Citiienship and:'Proinina 'awxrdq rn.Tan 6 -
many potential ap-. . young women inter-plicants atefind - ested in trying for.: ing it difficult to this $1,500 scholar-completetheir ap- . ;ship, ko contact meplications and e- as soon as puss hiecure the necessary for an official ap-letters (one of which plication form andmg9t come from an further instructions,"

.she.adds, at phone
824-7285..

Soroptimist Inter-
national of Des
Plaines will award
a $100 prize to the
local winner . of this
compititïon, aid the
two other awards theywe must- judge ail are -correctly of fer-applicants on the ing The e are thelocal level and sub-
AmnuatYouth Citi-mit our- winning en- zenship and Service -

try to the region by - Award to a high schoolFeb. 1, we urge any senior boy or girl

imatructor in the
college or univer-sity she is curren-tly attendig) be-fore our originally
announced deadlineof Jan. 2. " states
Mrs. Tyler.

"However, since

BLOW CUffING
-

WAVING & STYLING
PERMS L CÓLORING

-. UNISEX. HAIRSTYLING
Opsn Sunday,

9UOGO.:LFRD..NiLES 299-1175

from within the boui- dries of the localclub, and the an- -

-suai Training Awards-to a mature woman -

seeking to upgrade.
-her job skills.

Mrs. Carmen tasalle
2005-Seneca Line, Sit.
Prospect, is hand-
ling applicatioís- -for the -Youth Citi- -

zenship and Service
Award. and may be
reached evenings at
824-3912, or week-
days at Benricksen& Co. 827-1183.

Applications forthe Training AwardPare beixhindledby Soroptitist Brid-"
get Sommerfeld. 1829
Bittdrsweet, Mt.

Women's health còúferenee'Women ud Health. Issues' is the titleif á teli oy Jory Graham, speaker, aether.and newspaper colusnnist,-who will speak onThursday, Jan. 5, at in all-day conferenceon health at Oakton Community College inlOrtom GrOve. :: .. - .....- -- -. -Ms. Grahamis a 060eetJsictimwhi hasspoken ojpnl-x6'frequently thGUt'her per-sonalexpiriences with thé 'disaie in orderto h1p oLi ers facing the real t e of t ensoal. illness, and to -provide i'sight to thefamiliés and -friérdíhf" iancei-atients . Sheis currently writing a weekly column in theChicago Daily News which is -entitled "A Timeto Live.-. . "
Sponsored by Oakton s Women Progr mnhe Ntw Woman Health in Mind and Bodyfl b hein from S 30 a o to 3 p nBu Id ng 6 on ts Cakton Inter m CampuOakton and Nagie Morton GrumeIn addition to the Jury Graham le tu epart cipant an. attend three seminar fromamong the following topics Self if ap s thControl Sexual ty Weight CoStrol and Es: - The -Ç1nging. Years, Mind and Body. Contrpl, Stress and-Crisis, Bieast Canner,Nuf,ritiop and Drugs and Meducat on Ea hwill,be. led by. a qualified health care

--- -As an 'alternative toan' of the workshops,films willbe- shown continuously from 10,30a.m. to 3,30 p.m.
The- regiotration fee for the daylong pri-grain 3 w th babys tting for h ldr n. over three-available fortan dditionai $3.50pei child..
For-fhnther informatiOn, call the Oakton'sWomen's Proejram Offioe,.67-5l2O, ext. 350.

Prospect, phone' 297- optimist Poundatione3937 pveninqs, or accoriig to Mrs.weekdiyi- at Sommerfeld
. LaSa-lle-.- Medical Laboratory

This is not aPark Ridge, phone 696- - scholarship or award1595. - ..forscholastic achieve-Each club in the Mid- ment, but rather awestern region of prize to reagnizeSoroptimist Interna- and regard outstan-tfonl may submit its ding coitributionswinning entry for the- of youthful citizensTrainino An,ard.to the . in our area for theirregional competition, leadership and ser-wherttwoawirds-of vice in home- life,s_1.000 each will be school, chürch and/orp esented and in
comnunity activitiesiddition, an ayard

-

Deadlimes for-bothOf$2,500,will be - - the Youth Citizen-available due to the
ship and 'i'rainingefforts of nOted tel-
Awards-rem3in lan.evision actress Mar- -lo Thomas and the

Mccall Life Pattern
Fund. This js being- administered by -

Soroptimist Interna-tunal-of the Sect-ices , world s - lar-gest classified icr-vice organization - -for professional -andexecutive- busincès
women, with over.30000 members in
some 1.000 clubs., -
- Thelocal Youth -
Citizenship irid Ser
vice Award winner

-- 2, 1918, but because
- -ofthe Ñew Year's

-

Holiday and no mail
service that 4ay,
entries coming bymail will be an.-
cepted for judginqif received by the
proper chairmii by

- - - Incjtiiries about --

the -Regional sôthi-
arship should bí.dir-en ed to Dolores 'Is'-
ler-824-7285;. on
the Youth Citizen-
ship -Award for highcompetes -in .a district school seniors tocompetition, with - CarinìnLaSalle,- thit entry going on

tO.competo for theregional award of
$1,000 neu' the 19
rígiònal,- h'inndts ,

824-3912 evenings or
827-1183 weekdays,
and on the Training
Award for mature wo-.
men to Bridget Sum-then cornete for a merfeld 97-3037$1 500 finalist a- evebings or 696 1595ward Pro», the So'- weekdays

ThàME OFFICE
493ON.MiIWaU Ave.
ChicágO, Illinois 6063°

- - .777-5200-.

lo', G.E. Colo, TV

IT- &E. Cain' TV -

a 4MvG1M'__\
2-Blm Toe*'

4;,; ., -

- J
.s

em.' W' FV P.n

T . - - e.s: it:.. ;'5-

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00.

$800
$800-
$aOO
$800

Si 8.00
$213.00
$33000

tiDVISION
7759 N. MiIWaL Ave.

Nues. I91fl015 60648
9655500......

Spie. KItsMfl TOS Att

LlflWttI.t

OOD DIVISION..- -
TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN

tus
7-aa
7.05%

681%

581%

,*s .7.-J.,I sa'. -

-
f

$10.05

EnlsY- 5105 SolIdly 5%5fl WIO 5027 flOw 0o,ti 5115510 IS" s, IS" dltSOflO1 cOIo TV
ThaI solal IVI 6655 GE-O ptttnttd in-linO pi,5'2 ube ed tomo with ohN' lepaS plaSIs
otbinet 5416 rSeW05d g4id SnIC. Y05" ,njsv ttxe,voz05l0TV In
env zorn s? ysur homo.
mop n O5doY 05 PEERLESS p5pEStAL SAVINGS ond opo non,w. 07 odd Is 5051 osstlnt
taos,I. Ihm 5hO00 4 08. oslo, TV o, 05V st 02, seer SolidOS pifti Theo 51T01 ero Voue
FASE o' O einIeum0-
PEERLESS ESDERAL SAVINGS 1401105V 01h S sf0500 p,seOie begins OeNe 5,s0

od,Jooer5 il. 5918. SottolO tsdoV.
-Vsu, moine 1mo the hI1ttt intent Cta ttd you'll be ejoylny one st so, super glfte *11(0

1101105V 5680 (0ffo 05iimoonewtsndo ely.)
-GI*O. em be pisbd sP drins.bsOin5% 660% os the 3 o0056S%fl* PEERLESS FEDERAL

5AViNOS,IOO6i°' Supplie so IieI1odPI0'°' osly one sIft pm Belly.

. PRESIDENT
631-5445

W.06Atd ASIrSIOW CtO'
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1.978 Nués ve idé. t

NUes Village Clerk. Flank. C Wagner, Jr.. ,s
shown issuing the fient 19x8 NUes vehicle tags to (I to
r) lohn Keker, 751 Neya, Bill Wnght, 7055
Newark, Bill ioh,non, 8237 Newlaod and Ga.ij
Thommes, 8331 Wì,)kegaa ed. and Tad maromeo.

- 7103 Main st For the fourth straight yéar, these
yoang men parked their vehicle in front of the
Village Administration Bailetes8 sixteen honra
before the stideeril were plaeedoa aale and waited
until the admlnislratian bedding dooss were open.

Clerk Wagner Is reroindissg all NUes reaidente that
the l978yehicle and animal licenses ace dae on Jan..

1,-1978. Failure te display these necessary licenses
-could resait to a pemmoos frost, the Nues Police
Drparc,oent.

Vehicle tags for ail passenger cart are $10 each
and mast be affixed to the lower right hand rorner.
(passenger side) ofthe sindshieldaf thecar. Animal.
tags. all dogs, cats and otites hòsschold animals are
$2 each and mont be worn og the antmnFs llár..lf
yoa need nddttional lnfoe,oailon ergarding these
licenses, please call the village adn,Inistealion
building at 967-6100.

1.2345 6789
The first bine days

of interest are on us...
when -yOU - save

- -oh-of before thiOth
of any month.,

'Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
-

- before the 10th of the-month earn interest from theist - 5.1/4% colsspounded daily if letton deposit
- Unti! the end of the quarter. Make deposits in personor -

- by mall with the postagépaid envelopeswe pro'ide. -: -

- Your savings-are insured by añ-inttzumentality -

of the U.S. Covemmènt.

-ssaSxJ"tS5O---

.-'NilesPolfreI1,
THEFT OF AUTOS
- A Northhrook residentparked his 1976

--
Oldsmobile in the Golf Mill parking jot fer.an hour of shoppingThuryelay Dec. 15 ry-
tsirning a69s45 p.m. to find th. car valued
at $5,500 missisg. Also stolen was a cs
radio and--apj,r-o*iisátely S5300-it, mens

lothing. cóntained in the trsshk of the auto.
A 33 year old horseman -reported a total

I sss of Sfl7OODec. 19 when thieves stole
-s 1977 Pontiac.1°irebir väIUed at $6.70o,

_wo saddles, fishing gear and an undeter-
mioe,d amount of coins while the car was
parked in the 8815 Gr,lf rd. parking lot.
NO DRIVERS LICENSE
'Police investigation of a 30 year old

Chicago motorist stopped at Miiwaujoes an
Monroe st. Dec.- 15 on a traffic Violation
revealed the motorist never had a driver's
license.
PURSE Sf01.511 - -

A 22 year OldNorton GroveÊesjdent saidshe left her purse near the dance floor in
the Time Machine. a disco lounge, shortly
after midnight Dec. 18 and retutned after
dancing to find thepurse containing her
keys, srivers license-and $10m cash
missing. - - - -

THEFT OF WALLET
A wallet' COistaifling $300 in cash, drivers

license arid .5,0. cards waè stolen from
the purse ofa Park Ridge housewife theo morning of Dec. 19 wIstlenheisas shopping. in a food stòreat 8730- Dempster sii.
INDECENT EXPOSURE

. A 17 year old clerk in a handicraft shop
at Harlem and Deeg,ster st. reported an in-
decent expoiiure by a malecustomer Dec. 16.

- - The clerk said she was stocking shelves
when the man around 27 years- old casse from
behind a cart blocking the aisle and ex-

'- posed himself. -

When she did not react (due toshock) the
man walked -away. She reported the incident

- to the store manager and while both obverv-
- ed bite esoustached-and bearded -strip tjst

in another part of the store tise manager
- wa reluctant. to accuse Stirn of-misd,nduct

SUSPICIOUS ACT - . -

Three teenscoming -up from the basement
arca of a.-Denpster st. bank shortly after
noon Dec. 17 told a SUspiciou5ank clerk
they were checking the bank-in case they
wanted ro rob it. rolice were called to the
area bt the youths had aireado left.
THEFTS FROM AUTOS

- Stereo 8-track tapes valued at -$70 were
taken during the early morning hours of
Dccl, 15 froma 1968 Chevelle parked at 7015
Nilwaukeo ave. --

A 12 gauge-pump shotgun, a $16 purse and
a S236.stereo were found missing Dec. 17
from a 1966 Buick parked its the 7233 -Demp-
str st. parking lot by itsSkoitie owner.-

Someone forced entry into a 1976 Olds
parked at 7950 CaidweJi ave. Dec. 17 taking
a tool box, tire and rir,valued at $100.
Bli GUN DAMAGE - ......- - . .

-A 55 pellet was shot theo the windshieldofa 1971 Volkswagoneasthound-jn the 7900
block of Touhy ave. - the evening'of Dec. 16,
Causing damage estsmate at $200

overnight Dec. 16 someone fired a BR gun
at a 1967 Chevirolet parkedon Grace st. near
Dempster bre9king a side windôw with damagcs
set: at $50.
VANDALISM

A 2S year old Arlington Beihts res dent
told police Dec. 15 someone- sashed the -

windshield of- his 1978 blue -Impala parked -
across froess 8609 Noemal The owner had the
car for one week and had not even received
license plates as .yçt forthe car.
- Three strings. of- ogtdoorchrjstmas lights

strire stolen..from.tiefanhtyar o---a resin
dentj onthe, -8100 block of .Washsgton DB

THIS 19" QÚASAR COLOR TV. IS ...

w
WHEN YOUR FRUE1W DEPOSITS

\ \ hf funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date, regular

; ;
passbook rates for the period held, less 3 months, will

L { : -be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For

further information call 967.5300.

ììi Come in or mail th coupon with a Cashier's Check or

:passpook with signed withdrawal forms-

I:: ' EPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS

1rIN1EREST
FROM THE DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO USL

'I \\ -

. \j /
---,,-----.._-1 ---

----__;-..-

Please Print Full Name or NameS:-.-..---

Addr

- Social Security

Check Enclosed is $10,000 for 6 years O

-

Signature of Depositor(s) __..-
Spoflsor'S Name..---

Addresses

City --
-

Sponsor5 Signature

BANKING FOR TOMORROW - Q: - -

- . n n

TODAY!!! - . - - - - - - - - -

.
:. -f Nil :

7 1 00 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

s io,000
-

FOR 6 YEARS AT
71/4% INTEREST

Here's how it works. Bring in a friend or relative, who is nota

member of your household, and have him open a First
National Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $1O,000for6

years. It pays 7Vo% interest per year.

As the sponsor, you get a free 19" Quasar Color TV and your

friend gets interest on his savings from the very first day of

, deposit.

If

's

loon/s SOlid State
ServiceMiser

ChASSIS

Quàsar
19" Color TV
distnnsi

100-s- Snid Stoic 'Secs,Ce Miser" Chassis lv-L,'ne

Mains P,Cis,e Tube. 28,050 Veils of Petare
Power idesign average). tharpeess Coetrol. Lea
enrrcyUSe Walnuigralfl rinishenpiosticcablflOt.
Modni WT 5922 PW.

TAKE

HOME
A 1-9!'

QUI SAR

-COLOR
ulvu -
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by Alicd MBobu1a
Park Attorney

Gabriel Bertafato
Dec. 20 advised
Ni-les Path Diétrjct
ColSiSissioners that
a -petitihn by the
Carbolic Bishop of
Chicago to annex
property north. of
Madiso Ct. On the
east side of Comber...
land could not be
accepted. Investi-
gation of land re
coids he said in-
dicated the area
adjacent to Nary_
hill Cemetery is in
the Park Ridge-
Park_District and

Park

e.-

declines petition for ànnèxatjon -

not Contiguous 5..-w----serict. tion will be heldto Hiles.
. Pressured by corn- in Riles Dec. 27-atThe parcel of land.

- mudsioners for a - 8 p.m. Accordinq to324 ft. by 576 f
was annexed into uruflanrstanding .. -

ig
Hughes Aseeeiatjon

._.. ilIe-.iueØy ..
- meetings-wore heirthe Village of Niles niht Park Board -

- rotatad in memberSept. 27. and Sccept- Seeting the attorney -park istrictstòed for subdivision said he would re- -.by devel6per Ray
-Adreanj- foi- co±1strU_
tion of homes.

Rerrafato slid -

Park Ridge -,reCbrds
are not too clear.
His research he
noted led hid to
the County Map De- -

partment - where., of-
ficials reported

- the.property as
- -being in the Park

yJ
ldaysit.gØç to bed est. -

away ut the Pfretpedei beaadui.050,

- --
-search further. Re membbrs the oppdralso asked Venu- túnìty Ofafter-fl,cation- -of his inform. *HDohee e.....

Grennan.Heights,Park Ridge Oakton Manor andInother business Nico Parks. 'JozwjakPark' Director Hughes - Park will not havenoted the next meet- ice- skating this - -ing of the Maine- year due to highNiles Association '

atjon. by Park Director - that outsoor iceBill Hughes -thru- the .. rinks wiJ.i'be setDark .,f4.4 - -

£!'u-LILLenancEof Special Recree- and low attendance.

- - The First Federal of
, - Chicágo branch near you ' -. , ,, offers the highest interest

ratesaflowed by law.
-

YØUeafl15X%d5%%
on passbook accouj áñd'-ùp-

mip4itiúm Saver's Certificates...That's
higher thañ any banJ.- - -Even higher than some

and loans; - -
,

Whàt's more, youí.money
eanisfrom day of dejosjt tó .'day 'of withdÈawal lt's com-pounded y d aian extra bonus, money in by the -10th of the month earns from the lst.whèn léft n déposituntil- the end of the quarter. --- - - -

-
- Except fo* our three dówntown offices, all First Federal --------- branchesare open Sáturday mornings -and some - - -, - - - -evenings. All neighborhJ and suburban offices - -have handy drive-up fadlities or free pàrking for yourConvenience. - - - -. -. - -

Stop in and open-an account-now And start the, - -
- -:New Year nght. - -

- -

MLPse....t. 1H E Rrid Road 398-MOO
Dempste Street. 296O400

FASt Fedei of O*agq - -

- Lgeue$ Lost'Main olfice Dearborn at Madison 346-3500 -isit our flew office ¡ri Buffe Groeat 33 Dundee Road.

'Peau Ri 3 NNorthit Hai;M5.11mu -..Sbolde: Oid Orthard Rd.& avergoAee67Alsoat 17 oti convenient Iocattort

'I110bNfl1flCeolthetIewyear hoIiria all Firrit Fedeaj oh becIosee on blonri Jann,yoie,,
sieaFd_us.e__._.eiu_.ArresetI000,CelostM.ee. FHe,eto. e.

- NNes

-- *The park director
, noted delivery date

of the -tub buses i
Obtained titru re-

-, venue-sharing. a,d
the, village is now

- expected 'Sometime
itt January' due todifficulties expsr_
ieCed by the bus
CoRpany.

Emergency measures- he said have been
tindeTrtaken bythe
park distrjcb in
renting other buses- fur maintedance of

- programs s sCheduled
- *Cofl5flisi ap-
proved a request- by Attorney Berrafato'-i to defend dourt
action brought- again-st the Hil5 Park
tliStnjct - by David
Besser and Besser
Publishing Co.

The pthljshe ,con-.tends that all legal
itublications be .sub
mitted'to The Bugleon the grounds itis the sole tiéws
paper published inHiles.

- OW[ING
- - ST. jotg BREBEUF WOHER'S

- - BOLOLIRO- LEAGUE
Tesis - Pts.. Woop Funeral -

Home - .-..- 72
lstNat'l- Bank -

- - of Hills-:- - 67
. -Sub. Shade i'

Shutter Shoppe 61
,- Callero Catino

Rubity
Golf jll State
Bank
Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home - -

State Farm Ins. '1
Avdndaje Savings

- SLoan '
- Mike s Jacks

-

Union Oil -

t. 5-7--9 Shop- ; , ,-
Dempster Plaza -

: State' Bank "
- Geo. WIl-ter
Realtors -

NORTH MARTYHE OF
- -- Ic OF. C B9WLIRG LEAGUE

--

54

TRAIS W-L
Thoddes 'Janitorial

- SeSvthe .. .-. :. - - 73-32
Able-Land

- Service--Inc 60-45
North Americar
Martyrs . -

;Skaja'Tèrr.
Funeral. j5 - 57-48dill State ' -

-
Bank . --: - 53'52.- ÀrUstiogrophès , 5352
Mmdli Bros.' 49-56
Eons FOOd i
Liquors 45-60
Dempster Plaza ' . --

Stato Bank
t-.':- .Koops.. FùnCnal. -Horn

44.6l
33-72

Time it,

frame it,
-

éóok it,

ctit it:l
press it,

I
pack' it,

'

hear-it,

-$.e-it, i---

A.

E.
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December 28 thru January - -

Come get as Outstanding gitt for saving now at Skokie Federalfree or at ourSpecial bargain prices, We're celebrating another year of growth andprogress and the opening of the fourth Skokie Federal Savings office InGlencoe,
Come n soon to be sure of the gift of your choice. Offer is limited to eSisfingSupplies. Only one gift per family, please, and if deposit is withdrawn withinthree months, cost of gift Will be charged to saner.

F,

age14 -. -TheBugie, Thiiniaa,;ñec,,,,er-2g 1977

r

Dèmpster atSkokte Blvd., Skpkle, Ill. 60076 ' Phone OR 4-3600
- Downtown Skotde Office: Lincoln at Oaldori - - _ .

JCwet.Turnslytè oflicet Skokle Bled. neargotf Road -

-
332 Park Avenue, PIcnic, IL 60022 . Phone 835-5100 -

G.

-I
-

DEPORT

s, CiNNONSLAPIN LT r.,, udwL,r,rn. tee n ek FRE. FM!dIh Tu* lyle bi,,,, 05.

:: ;: :: i- STIA,, FRimaS 5,,I 5, : _I-J. tu.! SiNS!!! SAG H!'Sbs,ithO . Ift.,qj,, , $0.5 rea mm
¡aÄm,ü-a, QITALWÚ, , ,,e.:,.I.,A,, .. Item $1500 11ern

WJTH.A 'SAVER'S GIFT FROM SFSI
I,00k lolhe builders oF happiness

SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

K.D-
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A-005 -.. U-601

C-403

c7òl:

A-262

DI,.ct from th. Orl.gt cornS, this exotic coliscifon of-
jod.. Each ¡ton. s .handcrgft.d. fathion.d Into .l.gaat
Isw.lry for wom.n or m.n and guaront..d , llf.:aaIfl,t
chipping, ois or chong. In color. . . -

easy to own any of 0h... 21 valuabl, gift..- Simply
dspo,lt.th, ip.clf led amount (unwOund. only)tnan.w Or
xIstlnI .sâving. accoùflt. Then ssl.ct o Iadi.ltrnn frS, er
for o Seminai chorg.. S.. Odlolnlnj Chart for d.tail,:

- You can k..p your ad. or give It as o prrnnt.. ... -

EIth.r way, you'r. wayoh.odby saving rnon.y óh.-jift
and earning Interest n your sovfngs

Off. good only whJI. .uppll.s last and limited to on.
gift p.r d.po.It. So - corn. In, pick out your lad., and iCh.- -- -

lt horn, with you today. - - - -

-- -t

A-503

B-402--.

B-201

A-606

- -A-363

A-603.

A-205-

A-107

Choose from-21 exquisjte jade pieces.
Free, or. at substantial discounts, when -.
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing.
savings account. Perfect to give or .keep -

A-804

B-104

JADE GIFT GUIDE

d.p..2 .1_000 d.,..I, '2,020 d..li '.0s d.ps.I,

.5.00 - '2.50 :. FREE FREE
'10.00 '7.50 '5.00 FREE
25.00 - '22.50 20.00 - '15.00 -

(Pit. otis. tot. tot. gift psr d.ps.It). -

Youre'jnyjtéd to visit our lobby
and see this glittering collection
of jade jewelry on -display. --

6201 Dumpster Street Morton Grove Ill 60053(312) 965.4400 - - A Full Servic.Bank --- - -. -
- Member FDIC

- --MORTÒNGROVE'S BANK -. - -

Copsi. Digital Alamo Clock.
Deposit $250 and pay $950
Deposit $1000 and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

---'_t -

Regal Coffee Mls.r. Saves by brewing
on. to tour cup..

B 401) -
Deposit $250 and pay $950

- Deposit $1000 and pay $600
-- -

Qepost $5000 and pay $1 50

FMIAMITV AudlolW..th.r StatIon RadIO.
Deposit $250 and pay St 1 50
Deposit $1000 and pay 08.00
Qpos0 $5000 and pay $3.50

Proctor SUst St.smlOrt Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $450
Free with $5000 deposit

FOUNTAIN sQuAR$/EVANSTON. tWNOlS6O2O4/51B5tO340O
GOLF A MILWAUKE/NI ILLINOIS/60640/312-5074400 ,. . - -

swibotm Swing-Ak.
lOCO-e.0
Hait liow.rlO,y.r.
Deposit $250
and pay $1300
Deposit $1000
and pap $9.90
DepcsiI$5000 /
andpay$5.00 F4

Atoo otIO:
Lantern toO baSely.
Autofold shovel. Folds Omm 36'to l4.
Seco uver-the-sik M5isttitie cutting Board.
chaiham 72" X 90 Thennat BImAeL
Lady Vanity Makeup P.iiiop.
Marsh ANsio 4.1V Tray 1501e Set
ASditita 30 Øece Slandärd A BoIIICTOOI Set
Sunbeam PtliidnOeinwn Motte CiSme clodo.
Sunbeam Grandfather Pendulum clock.

- Rockwell Power JI9 Saw.. EIICOØJIIOIY Set

didn't
thing you u..

Ch.th.m 45- o Io' Sperda Rob. Wankst.
Deposit $250 and pay $2.50
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

GE Horn. S.niry Timer.
Deposit $250 asd pay $400
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit
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- a rareman checking
the area of the Dec.
io Courtar ave.
fire the fólloing
Tuesday afternemn
noted a man exiting
thni a rear door.

Investigation re-
vealed forcible entryinto ce Hardware,
9024 Courtland, aithoit was undetermined
what was missing.

Employeesat Wart- -sua, Inc., 5603 Ho-
ward, reported Dec.
16 sOméone had taken
two IBri Selectric
typewriters valOd
at $l,10O -

One of the employeessaid i male around30 yearsoldha4
requested use of the
phone tea. minutes
prior- to thetheft
claiming trouble
With his truck, a

The employee
said he mteyed with
the man who nade an p
uncompleted phone acaltthen escorted 62him to the door Which RChe locked after the atcaller heft. Th iitheft wie discoveredWhen the business- pa

nanreturned from th
acomference jij npanother office., do

Burglars took ap- . dor
proxjmatey $290 Tin jewelry and..- theanother $.4t Wotth

. onof clOthing -frön
a horse in the 7600 Bilock of Beva during prothe day Dec. 17.. jewThe thieves enter- maled through 5 tear

- : a hdoor window and Moransacked the master Sundbedroom tajçinq wbmens the-sx#eatsrs and numerous workrings.
.

-S ente
T Thieves made off -. tikiwith $200 in silver- ringwge between 7 p.m; serpe

le. thieveo with burglaxy:

Page 18 The Bugie, Thur6day, Decether 29, 1977.

- .

.. Burg1a.ries.
and .11 p.m. Dec. 17
after burqlarieor,- Thieves made offhome on the 76p0.

- riih $250 from Torn-- '1ockofNeva -

- y'1 Restaurant,They apparently 8801 Milwathee ave.entered the victim's between 9,30 p.m.honre thru an unlocked and midnight Dec.storm door, breaking 20. -a window in the inner They apparently useddoor, a knife sharpener toThey ransacked two cut into the fiber-bedrooms, taking board wall iii ordernothing and ignored
2 boxes of jewelry
in a rear bedroom.
The silver was
taken from the
dining area after
Which the -

to steal the cash
kept in a gray metal
box Which was also
Stolen, -

Police said the
theft wiB discover.
ed after an employeeleft thru the of a nearby storefront door.-

-

- st-Footprints outside auirant.and saw ain the dirt indicated broken window andthe burglars Stood called police,at a window to observe
any inside activity. Thieves broke***

into a house on theBurglars ransdcked 8100 block of Qcontoresidence on the thri, a basemenr
-400 block of Lawler window Dec. 21co. 17 between 7 taking a Wallet con-.m. and 11 taking taming $5 md- -adriwatch, $40 in cash, licenaC. - : - -o in coin5 and an Police said theA color pv valued victìm left his home$425 from the around lo .m,- toTing room, visitthe postofficeThe thieuns ap- and do soon shop- -rently entered ping, retürning.ate home by forcing noon to find the

enanOUterscreen--.basementdoor open -or and breaking and footprjns ini - - -

- the snow leadng5to
and from the housè. -

Footprints indicaled- twcthieves wiaring
about size 8 shoes. -

Two lS-year-old
Morton Grove boys -

- were apprehended Dec.ter bedroom0f
l6.-forbcrqlary.oforne in the 7500
Ace Hardware at 9024 -ck -of- Kirk- dr.
ourt1ani..ieeefltjyay Dec. 11 white - burned out in a Dec. -victim was at-

- lo fire.-

- Both were charged
red the home

- released under indi-ng 2 men's
- vidual $1.250 bpndss and a ladies
.Pendipg-a Jan. 13 --stime ring. -

- court date. -

mier door win-. -

he. victim found,
front door open-5

his return

urglars took ap-
-innately $395 in.
dry from the

7928 Lotus, Morto,,

729-7377 N::;;; ItMne
- while serving as--: a- driver With the-

- 3rd Armored Divj -
anon in Priedbelg,
Germany;----- - - -

AO-my in Febrbary-
-: - - -

Pfc
s a lq76grain;..

- IofNi1es
Heats High

School Skokie

On all 10fl9 sleeve shirts in stock
Including a transfer or 7 letters

i:iward.;.fOt;.-TeIÍ pe.5em yees

.
-------

i_-...

Donatj6n to Niles
Historical Society

Oakton admires Bugle's spirit
Dear Dave. -the news rei,ses: Art Klein and i were WC send toyou ev-

- dismayed to read ery week, We know:thout the fire that that you Will re-destroyed your of- cover from th s d s-fices, But qeac1mire aster with'a betteryour spaflt in Contin and stronger news-meng to.put outyour PaPer.; Please letgood newspaper know if we canOver the years we be of a sistancehave truly appreci_
ated your interest Cordiallyin Oaktom and lib.. Beth F aneeral - acceptance of New and Publications

Floyd C. Boswell (center), president ofPeletype Corpakation in Skokie, proudlyaccepts a special award from the Metro-politan.crusad0f Mercy on béhalf of his- émployees w!io pledged over .6250,000 to theCrusade during a recent campaign, -RubanWalker (left) , representinq Crusade head-quarters, congratula5 Boswell heP RobentC. Wordel, Telefy.,e campaign coordinatorBoswell also serves as Industrial Divi-sion Chairman of thl Skokie Valleyjimitci

On left, museum -áhaiiman Marge Berles, accept-ing aiihique kerosene -lamp from Mrs. Heleo Bacherfor the Biles Historic6l t Art Shciety,
-: A5t the list meeting of the Niles}f.torical &Art Socigty , Mrs Hello- Rachar of 7147 Mil-waukee Ave, , Biles donated ali antique kerosenelamp to the Society. xt Is a ------ squacnaced, American inadelanp in usi at -the turn of- the century M,-.. --- ----------.5 C'i entflUslastic

I

collector of antiques bought the lamp at anauction of an historical soc ety in Wi 000510
- ---

,--_ - - Mark Mooridian - about lS-yeare ago.- Her family, the RodLnski's,Was one of the first to settle in Nile theirn Mark son home was located Where Amy Joy now Stands
in im rugs

of Mr. -and ra,-o n.. - -

Talisman Village

s

:

,ww

f

==

Glenview Stati Bank announces lnte.est Plus-Pitase W
e Columbia Moped Motorbike

RCA Color Television
. Brass Beds
. FurJackets

-I Ladies' Elgin Diamond Watch
- . Litton Microwave Oven

-

S Barwick Grandfather Clocks
- Westinghouse Freezer

T - Brother Sewing Machine
- - . Spalding Men's GolfClub Set

. 10-Speed Bicycle
u ReMan Furniture

-

i Brother-Electric-Typewriter
-

Char-BrOil SuperGas Grill
--u Magnavox Stereo System
. Tiffany Stained Glass Light

Fixture
u Hartmann Handcrafted Luggage
u RCA B&W Television

AiL _t
.

r

-.
: -JG'

.-

Name

Address

City

L Telephone

. Victor Electronic Calculator
. Hand-Cut Crystal -
. GE. AM-FM Clock Radio
. Polaroid SX-70 Camera

-

You can now select from a
broad new assortment ofeeciting
valuablegiftsplus earn 7% on your
savings at Glenview State Bank.
Simply purchase a 7-year Certifi-
cate of Deposit yielding 7% interest
compounded annually and a gift
corresponding to that déposit is

State Zip

- -s-.
State - - -

-Glenvi -. Bc.

yours. The gift will be shipped to
you at no chargep!us the sales tax
will be païd bythe bank.

Don't miss out on this excit-
ing savings Opportunity. Stop n
at the bank or return the cóupon

- below and we'll Send you a.free -

copy of a fully illustrated brochure
describing the Interest Plus Pro-
gram-and the many valuable giftt
available to you. ThIs is a limited
offer so act today!

Send me your fully illustrated Interest Plus . Phase Ill brochui. - - -

eOOWauIiegan Road/lfl25Glenviewf!o.dfU.S. NavalAiçSttW, Pho,ier 312/729.1SQO
sink houri-7 am. (o? p.m. evetyday,ceptSundy. - -

AutomticBsnking Centeesopen 24how.admj,evenyday. - - - - - - - - -



HAROLD'S PLACE, INC.
8035 MilWaukee Ave.

ÑILES, ILl..

CLASSIC BOWL
8830 Waukegee Rd.

MORTONGROVE. ILL
:Yo.5.3o

TOMMY TUCKEà
DRIVEIIII

9101 MIJwoui.. Ave.
NILES, ILL

___yO

VITELLO'S BAKERY
Part y A W.ddlng CaIcis -

- Sw..t TabI,a
8005 N. Milwøuk.. Av.

NILES, ILL.
9I6-e6#Z

CALLERO S CATINO
REALTY INC.

7800 MilwaUkee Ave.
RILES, ILL.

967-6800

MIKE'S-UNION 78
8201 Waukegaà Nd;

MORTON GROVE, ILL
966-8892

SEASONS GREETINGS
JIM PUCCIO
Candidate For

MAINE TOWN$ÑIp
REGULAR DEMÖCRATIC

COMMITTEEMAN

OAKTON -

FOREMOST LIQUORS
8000 Milwaukee Ave.

- RILES, ILL

FRANK PARKINSON- State Farm ASent
7745 MllwaukOe Ave.

RILES, ILL
YO 75545 -

-RON'S LIQUORS.
7355 N. Harlem Ave.

RILES, ILL.

JOHN L SAPIT -

Denigcr PrecinctCaptain For Over 20
years.
MAINE TOWN54p

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC
S ÖRGANJ-

MINELLI BROTHERS
SOMilWeekee Ave.

NILES, ILL.
8654315
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RILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C.

8635 MlIwauj, Ave.-

NILES,. ILL
!474890

I ! VV Is
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4242 NoilIt HorImAee.
Narrldge, IL 60634
Phone 456(1400 -

Ñc,h tndol HrIncIuinq Pifl,

ber deposits at Unity Savings earn you more
4ta and.greater selection than ever-before -

longer have to add cash to obtain even
atuable gift
StIth the Savera Stamps you receive tor r

uatitying deposit daring prómøtional periods,
(tantlyget the gift or gifts of your choiceo au
our Savers Stamps from one promotion peri'
ext and redeem them at any time for even m
bic Wta. And there are hundreds to choose

-Earn hIgher Intoropt than any bank!. - ---I ii-c
ITY: VIN..S

Assets deer 5h BILI ON DOLLARS

1805 EasttI Road ll46 Late Street WeedtietdMafI .- - :i .54864 Irvtng Park Raná
Schaumbwg,IL60195 - Hanover Park. IL 60103 Schaumbutg, IL 60195 Ch cegOIL 60641
Phone 685-0300 Phone 637-4900 Phone 043-8900 Phone 736-2500
Northeast ¿ wØOdInId Mall un Orexobjook Plaza inthncnntnroiMal!2ndrevoi -. no Cmno,s -

-
- o°°e11 MOli flows. - V:..

- - ii:--. -

Hours Mvxtay Tb O4OSAF dtlygtpè T ehdayyfv4 Wed C daygS t

tac. IC
er Ch

SAYERSSTAMP6

minuted
mpaan
no Omet
Pan wit t

'er.
i.e and d
ntj4angt
abeam A
o Wink-At

$5000 DEPOSIT
n W63t Bend 12-30 Cup

Automatic Perk.

o Lumitimè Digital Alarm
Clock.

Barley Keyatonell5X
matant Load Camera Kit.

Staple Gun Tacker KIt.

tronatou. 20-Piece
ServIce for Four.

Pro "1500 Profeaaional
Hat, Dryer.

Prentoburger/I
Revaraibt. cooling tray.

0-place QuaÑer itray -

Tabla Set. - -

NOTE1-
I nne did flat 100010e vox
97t sanee ntnmcnt
09 iij0otatar,tiip(yii1

tnhtye0heanfttntooneopi .cÖntains tie
ree tilts tn addition to Who
IbIs adl nvollobte tor ltd
000rfialoepa tao ruceb

5361 Golf Road
Bila, tL 6Q648
,iona 966-2000

_r ulpo., E 01 Miluiikne Ars
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75c
alle

Fn,TussWsd,Thurs
7:00.9:25

Sut Sun Mon
21S 4 35 6 50 905

RATED

GOLF MILL
R

Burt Reynofd5
5Kris KrI-offer5on

.SEMI TOUGH
: IVEIYDAY1

2OOkUO.E,On_.00.10,00.
.. .HIIDØ,,gu

.ÇUNT EASTWOOD

I'UO.3:fl.5,ui0.10i0

HELD ovEs PCG.n. Wild,,
THE WORLD'S

6REATE$T LOYER
EVE1DAV?

io,,
Irgtn P,Jc.. AU Th..t,.s
E1*DAys

Sat S H lid 'fo2tSb

A lufe-savj,9
prdgran Will be
presènted at theJan. 9 rneetjn fth Skokje Valley
Business & Profes-
sional Women's Clubto be held at the
Morton House by
ar.. Richard Meier,
firefighter Pfr5_
medic r Meter us- Actjn Paramedd0

ORDER
AHEAD -..I.-

FOR. YOUR .

HOLIDAY '-:
PARTIES

¡

Women's Club
Supervisor of the
Horton Grove Fir
Department, and Will
discuss and demon-strate the Heithljck
method and Cardin.

Fam rn

By popular demandthe hihIy- Success-
ful "Family Mightat the Librry" witbe continued at Ma-
thanson School, lo-
cated at Potter and
Church st.; Des
Plaines The Weekly,
evening library pro-
gram, sponsored
by the Community Ed-
ucation Program nf
East Maine j1ji
Schools, is fundedby Title IV-c,- ESSA
and ESR.

A new attractj0
will be added to the
Thureday evening
program. Mewberry
Award books on ta-
sette and filmstripuwill be phone, during

ALL...
TICKETS
NOW 75*

0f al the Hbra,y

the month of Janiary.
--

- The library Will be-: open rom 6,3b-8,30 -p m a d beginning
. -. at 7-8p.,s. the fol--lowing programs will

- be Shown, Jan. 5 -
"The Cricket in Times
SqUare," Jan 12 -
"Ginger Pye," Jan.
19 - "A Wrinkle in
Time," and Jan. 26 -
"A Matchlock Gun".

"Family Niqht at -. -the Library" is, -

schedulOd for each -.
Thursday, . beginning -

Jan. 5 th5'oùgh Maiih23.' mete are hooks-
available -for every- -one, adult5 as wll
as Children. Come,bring the famiy;.
greet your nèigh-
bots, an enjoy - - --

- the.00mpanjonship --

- of a good book.
- -

flMUSEMEN!g,aE

- ' "Creation" Dance lessons- 2 ia
in which, to create

-
S: bi.iflgoff,,5 .f--Tweens - at Mayer

- Kaplan 2CC, 5050
Church,' Skokie --o
Wednesday, Jan. 4,
197g and Friday,
Jan. 6; 1978 at 9,a.n. through 3,30
p.m. -

Sixth, seventh anSihth graders can
Use the- Pottery --
wheel and their' hanto Create inaqifla

'indiat- danìèrs
Member or the

"Song cf
Indian -Dancers
will he Dha special
entertainment on
Tuesday, - Jan. 3
ut the Skotie
Park District Maskokie
ay Camp Reunión
o be held fron'30to 5p.m. 'at

DevonShire Recre5_
tioB Center - 440g-

'Grove st. This - . -

unique dace,,,.,-,,,.,
has been dntertain_'ng people of ill

ag'es fpr over 15
years wi-th
songs, 'sign lañoua,4,
and
Ing

Tad

.leeods enpasjz_
the històrj ande Of tlue dnerjcan

family and individual45 9lembers are $7.50,
for limited family
members $9 and for -

non-members $11: Feesd inClude all cooking
- materials and abeverge with lundi.ds Call. 675-2200 for

inftuibation

'f pote; use gourmet on Jan. 11, a-
. recipes and the

or kitchen to preate
enticing meâli; They

- can swim the after-'
n

. floon away. .,

Maskokie Reunion
. The lt?7 haàkokie

Day Camp Staff
invite all tonner
campers and area -

residents interest.,.
ed j, obtaining in-

. tofmatjon coflieh..
-

ixg the 197e Sum-
mer' Day Camp program

- - to attend fluís
.,

delightfui evening.
The progrumwi'l
iflclude,a cani, craft

- display and -t9 - -Presencation . -.

Registration 'for -'
Maskokie oa, Carni, ' -

- '78 will begiS-on
Tuesday, Feb. 7.For further infonnationcall P741sg0, Ext.-47.--------------------- , -

a

Ja
Pulmonary Resuscita_ u.
tite, (CPR) . - Reberva_ antions maybe made' 7,

Mânt.,

Second $snjss of 10
. Exercise Dance

T Lié4ons wi1 be
- - held. The cost

is $25. The Classwill start
Nednesday, at
9,45 in the

. morning. You do
not have to be s
member to join. Lin-
iOlflwgod Congregti,
7117 N. Crawford, Lin-
COlflWOod.

'OCC'new

direcf phone line

Wowthat neatly'
7,-0go students take

Courseseach semè'ster at
Oaktoñ Communjt
College, a direct
telephone line t0
the 4dmissions
Officg has.been
installed to speed
up and.5imP1f
the Pfocess if pro.vidjOg' 'accurate leoformatjo. p tle
wide variely of
Oakton progran,f.

Aftr.Jan 1, 1978,the
bitor hilose in

tcreBèd in inorm-
-arcon on a'dmlssi,ns,cTisf;atión, Orny of the College's

Oollege..tyfl5f añd
vocational_teáhnicalprograms

' Cahots ' rSing
1978 clasdes Will
begin,,,, Jat. '16.
Open regiitfation

planned
n. 9'and lo, 9,30e. tol23oprn
d'S:30'p.n. to
30 g.m. j, Build- -g 6, o, tuo 0CC_-.-. e..terirn.CaWPubWitnon Miller of ron informat onrmnr,_,_. . ' - . -"-- 'e-., -'s,vm,,us - .'beginnhnJ5.. 3,President call 967-5391

WHCON

E 50% '- ' i
AT SGT PEPPER'S

STAERS
WITH PUICHA5E OF ht DINNER AT

REGULAR PRICE SAV[ 50%

N--2fldDIÑERosAECHOjcE,
: -All Deliveries and Pickup5 Included°Z!'----------

MONACEP armchair
adventcrèrs will- meet
an "Antarctic Chal-
lesge" Ofl Wednés-
day, Jan. 4, 'when
they accompany Cap-
tais Finn Sonne to
the polar area which
he has visited six
times. This is the
opening program of
the 1978 Travel
and Advefiture Series.

Season tickets
for this and the
four following tra-
velOgs.are on sate
at $5, or $2.50 for
residents of the
Oakton ,Community
Collegf District age
60 and oldeT. Ti-
ctets ron tile one
program are $2, or
$1 for senior resi-
dents .

This 'program,
featuring a pioneer
in both arctic and
antarctic exploration,
will begin at 8 p.c.
at Maine East High
School, Dempster
and Potter, Park
Ridge.

Captain Wonne's
film presents an
exciting story of
39 explorer-scientists
wintering in the ant-
arctic and covers

-antarctic acti-
vities from the In-
ternational Geophysi-

I Books, posters offered
- by McDonald's

Three colorfully
illustrated books de-
tailing the history
of the National Foot-
ball League's Super

- Bowlcontests, and
the official NFL
Supef-Bowl XII Os-
ter, will be offered
at participati6g
Chicagoland and Nor-
then, Indiana :4cDon-
aid's restaurants
from,DeO. 27 to Jan.
22.
- The three books and

pOSth±-will be free
witl the. purdhase of
a Quarter Pounder or
Quarter fdnder with
o,e'!se and any size
CocaCola (or othcr

. soft 'drink) .
' Book One, featut-
ing Sup8r Bowls i'
to Iv, willbe avaIl-
able Dec. ?1-Jan 2; '
Book Two, highlight-
ing Super Bowls If, to

'- VIII, Will'be of-
-fered Jan.'3 - 7;
'Bookthrhc

'4

ing Super Bowls IX.
X and XI, will be
available Jan. 8 -
13; and the poster
will be offered Jan.
13-22.

"These three books
and poster will be
enjoyed by young-
stern and adults
aLike as interest in
Super Bowl XII, to
be played in New
Orleans, Jan. 15,
approaches," says
Harry Theodore, pre-
sident of the As-
sociatiOn of Chica-
goland McDonald's
Restaurants.

I

MONACEP travel series
cal Year prsgram to
the most recent
scientific ventures,
Wonne includes scenes
of everyday life in
the nub-zers climate,
native animals such
as penguins, seals,
sea-leopards, and
kilter-whales,

Viewers will see
scientists depart-
ing for the interior
in snoicats and
planes, as well as
colorful antarctic
sunsets. They will
accompany noted
scientists as they
discover flew
mountains and new
islands while co-
vering 1,100 miles
in their pursuit uf
the actual structure
of the land lying
beneath thousands
of fact of ant-
arctic snow,

Wonne, a Norwegian
native whose father
acconpanied Captain
Roald Amundsen on
the first expedi-
tjon to reach the
South Ñte, in 1911,
first went to Antarct
ca in 1933 as a ski-
expert, dog-driver,
and trait radio
Operator. Ns re-
turned in 1939 tO
lead a party un a
1,264-mile dog-

sled expedition to
discover new land
and to chart 450
miles of nsw coast-

In subsequent trips,
Sonne, promoted to
Captais in the U.S.
Naval Reserve,dis-
covered an area great-
er than twice the
size of Temas which
he named after his
wife and led the
International Geo-
physical Year's Ella-
worth Station activities
ne has lectured
throughout West-
err Europe for the
Cultural and Education-
al branoh nf the State
Department and cur-
rently lectures and
writes about his
many arctic and Ont-
arctic experiencan.

For further icinro-
ation, call the
MONP.CEP office, 967-
5821.

Children's
film festival

- A four-day Chit,,-
ren's Film FesLiv,'el,
Tuesday throuerh
Friday, (Jan. 3 through
Jan. 6) is planned
as a holiday gift
froc the Lincoln-
wood Library to the
village's school
children.

Four feature-lenqt'l
films will he

shown. They are,
Tuesday, 2 p.th. -
The Man Called Flint-
stone, Wednesday,
4 p.m. - Santiago's
Ark; Thursday. 2
p.m. - Circus Friends;
Priday, 2 u.s. - The
Dog and the Diamonds.

No advance registra-
ti-on is needed for
any of the filan
programs.

WEbO 11
ALL FOR YOU

McDonaldS - Ra UR AT MCDONALD'S®

' - MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-

NILES
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New program fOr - tots

The Miles Park District is offering a new
and exciting program for your pre schooler
with its Tunes for Tots classes. The pro-
gram will open a new world of creative and
nmaginative outlets for your child by dom-
bining the elements of music and drama.

The progress consists of music enjoyment,
including the acting Out of songs, with bo-
dy and hand movements in a relaxed atmos-
phere. Keeping class sizes small encourages
participation and having fun which is a top
priority of the program. To minimize any
pressure"on the children, lines andmem-
Orixation ars not used. Instead, the chu-
dren srm encouraged to be free to pretend
im their own way.

Classes are held on Wednesdays fron, 10,30
to 11,30 a.m. or 1 to 2 p.m. at the Gren-
san Heights Recreation Center. The next ses-
sion of this 8 week program begins on Jan.
11. Registration will he accepted during
Session II program registration on Jan.3
and 5. The fee for Hiles Park District re-
sidents-is only $8, and $16 for non-resi-
dents.

Class sizes are Very limited, so start
making your plame NOW!

If you have any questiilns'call the Piles
Park District at 967-15633.

Brass quartet concert
The second annual

Chancel Music feries
of the North,lcrook
Evangelical Covenant
Church will onen Sun-
day night, Jan. 22,
with a umriormance
bythe Evanston-
based Rittenhaus Brass
Quartet.

The concert, sohe-
duled to begin at 7
n.m. , will be held

in the church sanctudry
at Techny and Pf togs-
ten rds. , near the
North Suburban YMqA.

Comprised of pro-
minent teachers,
soloists, -and free-
lance performers,
from the Chicago
area, the Quartet
has made extensive
appearances through-
out th Midwest. .'

with a touch -of Riggio's'
OPEN NEW YEAR'SDAY . " .::

!200 NOON - :
':

FElTRmFllfttñnE . "'_ -
I$TMTIIS .. .. . ...'- .-..
AT*2p.rjrsN -

e, '

; _.'. . .

Reservat/ons Suggested -

- RESTAURANT -

75300.k,on Avsnu
HuIss.IIi. - -

START THE' --
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1ILES PARK J»STRJëi
SESSION II PROGRaJ REGISTRATION -

.Registrati0 foy-: the Riles. Park Dstrict'sSession ii Recreation -prdgr will be heldthis Tuesda and Thursday, lan, 3 ant! -5.(Note, *Jan 3 is for NUes Park Districtresjdunts all registrations will beheld at the
Recreation Center, 7877 Mii-waukee, from 9,30 to 11,30 a.m, md from7 to 8,30 p.m Ofl both dates. .

No matter what type of activities yourfamily is looking for, the Riles ParkDistrict has a program to fill everyone'sleisure time needs!
Children !.s programs include, Tiny Gym,Gym for Tots, Tiny Tappers, Punes for Tots,Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Wee Wahines, Baton,Fruit and VegetaJ,l

Art, Adventures inArt, Macrame Rag Nooking
Sketching funClub, Art of Baking, Puppetry, Pot/ParentCrafts, Beauty, Guitar, Rorseback Rid-mc, YUubling, Gymnastics Jr. Gysmas-.tics, Girls

Volleyball Judo, Sai-ate,Floor Rockey, Archery, ImprovisationalDrama, and Cross Country Skiing.Adult programs include, Men's CoOdi-tioning and fitness Macrame, Needlework,Rainy Day Crafts for Parents, Decorating With A Flair, Stitch and Stuff, PlantsIn The Rome,
Ceramics, Oil Painting Yoga,

Slimnastics, Slith s Trim, Disco Dancing,
Man's Volleyball, Ladies Choice Trips,
Golf Clinic, Golf Lessons, Sitchen Nutri-
tion, and Cross Country Skiing.
If you don't see a class which interests

yOu-çall the Park DiStrict to See if a
program can be stafted

For further information call the Riles
Park District at 967-6633

SCO!DITIONINGANDFITSSCJSES
Niles Park District's conditioniug in -Structor, Will help get you in shape with
Raiy new men's

conditioning and fitnessprogram. Exercises will stress strength_ening and conditioning the body while in-
creasing endurance. Jogging as well as
monitoring the heU-t rate is just a sampleof what will be included in the class.
Classes will be held at the Ballard School(Ballard S Cuuberland) on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 8,45 to 9,30 p.m. The nest
forthis 10 week program Is Only $16 forRiles Park District residents and $32 fornon-resifents Registration will be an-Cepted during Session ix Program Regis-
tratjon. Class size is limited, so makeyour plans flow!
For further info,,,.tion call the filesPark District at 967-6633
SCOURYSXIING

The files Park District will begin itsCross Country Skiing Program on Saturday,fan. 7, at the Tam Golf Course (Howard &Caidwell) Instruction On equipment, tech-niques, and conditioning will be taught byan eXpert
t-htr-field This 4 week pro-gram, including all equipment, is only $12for Riles Park District

residents and $2.4for non-residents Classes will be heldfron g an .to il s.s. Clash size is limit-ed, so register now and learn this fastgrowing sport. V

Registfati0 will be accepted at thefiles Park District Officy until Jan. 5 --5nOW!! -

RICERfl
Weather permitting, the Oiles ParkDistrict will have outdoor ice skatingagain. The temperature roust be -20 degreesor below and holding for a minimum of 3.days in order to aaiow ice. The -outdoórrinks will be at Grenñan

Neights; Oketoand !(edzie, Oajtton Manor, hl0oozark andR.I.C.Ö ark, Seeney and Oew England.-Due to low attndance and high eainte,.anne costs, there
will be n,b rink atJozwjaj Park this year, For informationconcerning cofldtions, call the Riles ParkDistrict at967-.6633

Hy Vehicle
stickers on
saIe-

Residents 6f the
unincorporated area
of Naine POSOship
may purchase Cook
County vehicle li-
censes for their au-
tomobjjes at his
office beginning
Jan. 3, Maine Town-.
ship Clerk Philip
Raffe announced
today.

Raffe said the
township will sell
the stickers as a
Convenience to
the residents of
Maine, Otherwise,
he added, Gar
Owners would be
required to buy their
licenses at the
county building le
d6wntoun Chicago
Raffe said this

is the second year
Maine has Rade the
stickers avai1aile,
and does so with-
Out adding a sur-
charge or service
fee. -

lie stated that
the county has
Set the price of
the licenses at $10
for cars under 35
horsepower, and at
$15 for those over.
Truck licenses nay
be purchased only
at the county build-
ing.

Applicants wI,
purchased County
stickers last year
$hould bring their
pre-prii,.-ed forms

With-theR,he added.First
time applicants

must pitisent their
current state regis-
tration All checks
should be made pay-
able to- the-Cook
Cotoy Collector

The -Township Clerks
Offideis loGated
at 2510 W. Dempster
Des Plaines - Roars

are from- 9. a.ffi.- to
4 p.m., Monday thru
Friday, and from
9 a.m, tó- noon on
Saturday,

Michael- D.
Sberj..je

-

Nay', Oarternaster
fécond Clan-u t4icbael
D. Sherrje son of
Or. and;!,-S. Donald
E.- Sherrie- of -9010
Neenah,. Morton
Grove; has bean
promoted to his pre-
sent rank while
serving aboard the
guided missIle
cruiser 055 Worden,
Operating from
YOkosuka, Japan,

Tellers thinkiNg constroclively al ist NaVI
-

- el Morton Grove

First National Bank of Morton
Grove tellers show eagerness to
helpfioish bank's Current con-
struCtion project by donning
hardhats and work aprons. The
$l'5 million expansion is es-

Light Menorah at First Federal
of Chicago office in Skokie

Sylvi/jiatris, 'inancial counselor at the
Skokie offiàb of First Federal of Chicago
at Old Orcharä rd. add Lavai-gos ave. , ex-
plains the significance of lighting the men-
oràh dUing the eight days of Hanukkah to
Gustav Larhon, -assistant vice president and
branch manager. Lightthg the menorah, which
COmOitates the rededication of the Temple
of Jersalem, as part of holiday activities
duringatwd-wee grand opening celebration

-

at the::branch. . The First Federal of Chicago
office-is .. làcated on the first fluor of the
Westmoreland Building. .

1!t1zens
.:flO11day Ii

- bn New-year's Eve, Sat- -Y
ui-day, Dee,. 31, Citizens i

will-he-open .frbo.3 a.m. dr
to noon. The banb will da
closeon Monday, Jan. 2, ea
in obsetvce of New J

Hank
Ouis
ear's and will resume
tu normai lobby and
ive-up schedule of 6
ys a week, SO hours
ch-week, On Tuesday,

an. 3, 1978, at 8 a.m.

pected to be completed by mid-
January and will enable bank
to offer enlarged facilities,
additional conveniences and
improved services.

Citizens Bank
promotes two

The Executive Corn-
mittee of Citizens
Bash S Trust Corn-

pas', Park Ridge,
rece)tly announced
the appointments of
John M. Adams and
Gregory M. Wilson
an Isntallrnest Loas
Off iceru.

Mr. Adams joined
Citizens in 1976
after serving in
managerial capacities
-,ith several person-
al finance companies.
Prior to that he at-
hended the University
of Tennessee in
Knoxville. His Instal-
lrnent Lending res-
possibilities include
r eviewl ng applications

for personal, auto,
and hone improve-
ment loans. -

Mr. Wilson joined
Citizens earlier this
year after serving
as assistant nana-
ger in the discount
division of GFC
Corporation is 51gm.
A graduate of Maine
South High School
in Park Ridge, he
attemded Lakeland
College in Shetoy-
gas, Wisq055in,
and will be attend-
ing the American
Institute of Bank-
ing early next
year. At Citizens
tOr. Ililsun reviews

loan applmcatons
of individuals
subnhifted through
automobile dealers .
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Des Parte passes
$3 million at A

Cillero & Calino
Joe Des Parte

of ERA Callero e
Catino Realty in
fules has exceeded
$3 nillio0 in real
estate sales for
1977.

The accomplish-
ment narhed the
first time any-
one had passed the
$3 million mark in
residential home
-sales in the firm's
23-year history.
Des Parte, credit-

ed with selling
more than 700 homes
in files over the
past 16 years, join-
ed ERA Callero e
Catino in 1970 end
has been a Million
Dollar Club perform-
er annually since.

A nember of the
Northwest Suburban
Soard of Realtors,
he and his wife
Betty reside is
Glenvmew.

Appointed
Special Counsel

Alexander P. Whte
of Norton Grove was
reoently appointed
Soecial Counsel to
the Illinois State
ir.nrd of Investments
by Attorney C-eneral
William J. Siott,
The Board is raspon-

sibis for the manage-
ment nd investment
of state employee
pension funds and
the administration
of the Illinois
State Employees De-
ferred Compensation
Plan. White will
work with Appellate
Court Judge Robert -

Downing who is the
Chairman of the State
Board. White, who
is- a practicing t- -

torsey and business -

executive, Was form,
erly Regional Dirgctor
of -the U.S. Depart-.
neSt of Labor and
helped administer
the Employee - Retire- -

l*ent Income Security
Act (ERISA). - :-

IBUS1NE s
: IRECTOR'
Ifyoa ,a.t't contact atty of Ute
designated adneetI.ee mu
692.2077 S.b..dI.. A......
I.g. They mU! mnt.et tite
adseetime ta Itas. the cal!
tetumed.

Monuments, Vaults
and Headstones

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

AT ST. ADALIIITS CEMITIIY

Phone NI 7-9836

IMMEDIATE r
PRINTING

B HOUR SERVICE
tenemeAbs
eseeLoms
15515115 CAtOS
nl,
's'LInO,
WIDDItw
INVITATIONS

.U5INno FOLIAS

I 965-39001
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING - CO,
6110 DEMPSTES

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRAC
-CARPETS -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTuEES

P,ddI,5 t IT.T,II,,I,, Aw.It,bI.

Also Draperies

and Armfrong
V

Solarian- --

FAIR PRICES
-

COMPAEE.THEN SEE USI

'Shop At Homo Service

'
692-41.76 -

c,tì 282-8575

'
PRANKi. TURK
L SONS., PNC,

e AIR CONDITIONIÑG

SHEEÎMETAL -.
. HEATING - -

: 6479612.:

713STOUHY AVE.
MILESÂLL.. .80648;



CARPET CLEANING SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

MR.SEWNSEW
Fixes all types of
!ewng michkies.
Any mdce any
model. Free eti-
mate, pick up and
delivery. Mostwork:
completed in 3 days.
boners available.
Call 297.3O22. Trade-
ins accepted on both
new and tned machines..

PETS
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pbone 966-.3!O .P1° a dáified ad
.t.N-i ----

, . e4M
. !5 -

.LARGEST
cItCULAT*ON

INThIS
, MARKET

-.

k

.TaUcuòFàAUTY

Th BostTack $ountd Stem
Cenisg EquipmCfl Made.
F EStimtS No Obligti.
Fofly IflSUOd. Cat Diy
witbb, 3-5 Hoo.s. Pay No More
Than Others dGetThe&5t..

8214097
BookAmericardofldMCAc
CATCH BASINS

g SEWERS

. : JOHN'S r

SEWER. SERVICE
Oaktòo&Mlbraokoe, NOes.

YoorNrjghbothesdSeW0M

FIREWOOD

FIREWOOD
SEASONUl
wtDwvB.
961444

;;;. or

ROOFING

Boa FRflzRøoFìN.
SpèoiaItyioee-maOea

FAST SERVICE
.. EXPERT INSTAILERS.

FREE ESTIMATES
.

.e24515Z. .
500Tou-by Ase..Des Ptathçi.

r°r.,J r w
m. WAIIPAPERIN

24HooAnsweriPE Servire
p5tEEESTJMATES W-4272
31JtfAJDREWS ¡ORN GIERO

i BRISK AUTO ARTS
1007 Milwauk..

t4il.s, Ill.
Open To MklniRhtDÓlY
Sat. & Sun. Bam-5pm

61 PontiaC Catalina. 4 dr. PS
PL AC, sew pOOl. Racel.
read. Most sell. $575.00. Call
feb825-514? f1142

196 Corvair 500 4 dr.
sédan. 11OH/P, /T.
Eng. very good-body
good. "Extr . $370.
966-7627 84/1-26

- u R N L L R E

Freach provincial couch. rose
sliode. 2 dab choirs rose &
lite bloc.. $150.09/best offer.
%54005 81/1-12

laish modero louage draie.
Exc. cand. Ideal The ret room.

Two glass aqoariuras with
stateless hoodo stood. all
acce55OriescOt: $200
$50.00 966-8649 79/1-12

Ï pr. AsacadO greca. osuque
sallo, O1StOfl5O'° fully lined
drapes with matching seal-
lonodvalance. W a IS'. $50.09
22s88 73/52-79

Dunlop goIfclubso 9
¡roes, 4 woods, leather
golf b, Trovois golf
cart, excel. cond.
$150.00692-3146

- 82/1-19.

Kenedy pine Christmoo
tree with oli trimmings.
$60.00volue, $25O0
692-3529 82/1-19

WANTED TO BUY

VIETSIAÌOVERAN
W$5p.y lap dsR.ofUUblS

One rieootolirohOnsehold
CAßNOW.WR PAY CASH

' $4.9724.r3$4-4909..

L

NICE: PETS FOR

. : ADOPT!ON

TO APPROVED HOMES
. tirs. 1-5 pm..l days woek.
Receiving aolraatlS week-
days-7-1 Sotruday arel Sornlay

awioddtlegaloø79
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

HOUSE FORRE NT-NILES
5 ran., 2 bdrms, formai
din. rm.r. 2-1/2 cargar.
Nat. fplce. in basement.
lmm.oóc.$300.00

KAESER & KAESER .
7735MILWÀUKEE AVE.

967-6666.

, 2 bdrm. deluxe apt. fac-
ing pool, tennis ct.&
lake. Crpt., AC, D.
lyr. oid. Occ.2/1
298-9400 (Shri .) After
5,299-4676 :

. 3 rm. garden opt. vic.
Nagle & NW Hwy.
Ali to wail crpt:'; stove
&ref., wash. fac.,
heat md. Ali utii. pd.
M 7-1041.or 625-7769

Avail. now, deluxe 5-
1/2 rm., ist fi. apt.
vic. Nagie & NW Hwy.

. Ronge & ref.,.waiitO
wail crpt., wash. fac.
Gd. trans. ME 7-1041
or 625-7769

8256 W . Oenrpster , 2
drm. deluxe, 2nd fi.

Cali PETE at 539.1 570.-

KEYPUNcII0PERAT0E
Encollent OppOrtEOltY .1er a
krypaach pporatho skilled ou
9610 or 5496 koypauch ma-
hisos. Speed ond acoUeaCy

ìmportant. Wo offer a kigldy
mmpetitivr. salarY along with
outstanding beijelIts plus profit

-.shnring. Work iO a tOodeon
pleasant ofllcp. tntrreniçd?
Ceillact

TOMENRIGIET

DIMINC.

7440NATCHER
ftL 60648

EqualOpp. Emp. M/F

WAITRESSES
No Experience-

l4ecessay
Days Or Nights

- .
Full Or Part Time

HACKNEYS ON I.AKE
.
.724-771

-_---------.ccuxs

..,- j IIILI \k

APPL'' NOW
START J4SN.. 1978

.

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

.
ist & 2nd Shifts

Immediate need for person with
experience i,sgeneral all atóund
iactory maintenanco. Selected
applicant. must be able ta
repair, thnstewit and maintain
mechanical eqnipmedt roch as
degeeasees.)resscs.bOilersoud
othermacttinery. Slarting salary
commensutato with experience
and ability. Many Moge bene-
fits. Must Have Own Tools.

. Apply InPerson
PRERI;gSS OF5X5IE81CA .

5800N.Pulaakl
. .

chiengo, lifinnIn
. Equal Opp. Emp. k/F S

SWuITY
OFFICERS

Full and Port Tiene
Openings

Andy From Security has
xome intel5tieg openings
for mature individuals.
QualificotìOfls are the
following:
Mastbe 18 years of age or elder

Must.baveownteIePhOn
Must have own transportation
Mustbo aUS. eitlen
Neat appearance .

.. CALL

Monday-Friday
900 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
. Soturdavs

.9Q0A.M.-T:00P.M.
. 664-6769

. ANDYFRAÌN
. . SECURITY
Equai Opp. Emp. M/F

.

CLERICAL ,

SALES
NW. subr.rban manufac-
furet needs an indivdui
with goOdtypng skili, to
ke traid i oil phases of
clerical saies work.
. Top Pay & Benefits.

, .
Cali

MR. J. MIKOS
ò47-9633

onequalopp. crop. rn/f

FLEXOWRITER
Maine Township

High School
Administration Center

Good typing skiii%, gen-
eral office..Contøct MR..
MILLS .

-

696-3600

. HOUSEWIVES . -

Deyonhave 5.tO hours weekly?
Stny hume. Earn moneyl local
telephone sssllciting..Nn selling..

L

.
BROILER COOK

Full time in beautiful
Country Ciub in North-
brook. Write Metropolitan
Comm. Newspapers, Box
12, 7W. Madison,
Chicago, ii. 60602

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

Become a member of a
great teàm. Press sche-
duiing and plate check-
ing. Full timo days.
Excel lent company
benefits, fraie insurance

. plus profit sharing.
THE ARGUS PRESS

7440 Natchex
Nues

647-7800
Affirmative Action Equal
Opportunity Employer MIE

SOR SA

3 bdrm. housé. 2-1/2
ha. , hugh eec. rm.,
Wet bar, .2-1/2 car
gar., porch, A/C.
Many extras . 965-6445

toyoa'xe.rnakiega good
autori. Butyof1O eqS savio
any.aflt.inotoad, yen wast
gouftorthe "bigdeat" tbat'a
gnnptOmnkeYo0 amaI
eStIren. Maybe.

. Whot,boppoou rfyoarbrg
. et,enoegommar?YOavett

afford- . . -.Semoybl od bettorimo
Ihn Potl SaviegaPlon now-
,tua xrun up at wnrk. Ao

. assoastyox speedy mill be not

. Thatway, yest ros r011t
agoed to take a fw tloanoial
nabo, ifthOtaY0arPS Bat
ynullaiwuna hava atoll'S mob
emerso to rottbaob na- Msd

-. in_t

erica.
Jd$Paoin09PlnoL..'

. : Exer
Are yOUt feeling

ruotPNtr0ti to X

erniae? It will .

certat7 morn
fe, to-tone up.thooe
yeqcltts.fl.the newly-.
50-ssing EXEISCISE CLASS

tOS ¡lDUL. opOnSOr

ed by the CóImoUnitY
fduCStiOfl Program
of the Satt MaSno
public Schools.

This progr,
funded bt Title IV-C,

$\ I
ri

\II\ LI\\r \\ \

IT'S GIlD BUSINESS

TI SHOP LOCALLY

th.EXX
elisIo . SALES SERVICE

cise class for adults . .

is a $2 registrationESSA anti ESR, will
begin Thursday even-
ing. Jan. 12 and con-
tinue for 10 thurs-
days,. through March:
16. The classes, in-
structed by Judy
Katz, ballet and
exercise teacher,
will- be held from
8-9 p.m. at Apollo
School, Auxiliary
Ilyts, 10100 Dee rd.,
Ieo Plaìnes. 'Ibero

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

344 LAWRENÇEWOOD
966-1035

PLAY I1 AGAIN SAM
9709 MiLWAUKEE AVE. 297.971

. DES PLAINES In sto 's Planai

Bring pictur. In and .t i FREE gems.

VILLAGEBIKE SHOPPE
. t016N. WAUKEGAN 9657376

fee.

Informational f ly-
era-will be sent home
with all students
in the area. If yoo
wish further inform-
ation or an enroll-
ment forts, please
call Norma Schultz,
East Naine Public
Schools , Instruction
Office, at 299-1900.

;4
:LL

-
wICOLOSIS NORGE
¿jj:op CLEANERS

,HARLEM 8. MILWAUKEE 763-9447

;9N1

tetto workshops and
introductory courses
will be offerd at
Oakton Coeaauo'ity Col-
lege lLssriflg the win-
ter semester break
from Jan. 3 through
14 by MONACEP, Oak-
ton's adult and con-
tinuing education
program.

Called semester
break mini-courses,

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
91O MILWAUKEE AVE.

THIS .SpOTtlÍf
Is FOR,
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR DETAILS

PHONE 'A
966-3900
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MONACEP offers coirses durhig

0cc seme
More than 15 short

sterbrèsk
the classes will all
be held during day-
time hours. Tise courses
are concerned with
preparation for re-
turning to college,
self_improVe5ent,
and practical domestic
skills.

A listing of the
courses and times
they are offered can
be found in the IVOMACEP

Winter Bulletin.967-582l

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

-....
.

PAINT WAGON
S014 Ns WAUKEGAN 966.5460

BE

-:UII a.

Sew4( s q$e E
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TheWubWqhaIgetIcgothe$cIofl0fl
waCher;

rnatohtñgFJowtng Heat Dryer.

This
week
only!

Enjoy 100% F,oit Pioøf conventence and getspectateaptegew ththt, Frlgtdat,e
Stde.by-$tde Rep geMtor.Freezer

-far aoay
vc -loadittgwnd

..DECI Unloading

Fløtbw i-lAin capacity
Ruagad Ham, Duty Oornpoflofltu
Rnitu/Pariltsnont Pressi-..
Rognila,Wagft cycles -

a Matching I bArye,
Gonne Flov4ing AÑI plus knito
and POtmOnlentP1R55 netting
Available in Frigldeiroo nowoit
d000ratornoior that goes-with
000tythlnb_AimOñdt -

- Etectni-oloan Ouon
Automatic Cookmasta, ovan

Eaclualos Radlanobo Surface -

roll-width storage drawer
AvurobIn in Pnigidaires newest
0000ratorcolorthan005swith

- 000(ytfliflg_Almardt

Save on It to Frt friRefreohlit Center;

-

Dispanros co.
- -iOhi$ied Walar-emrn --

- tWojUièøa r,gh
through nc door

-. 2O.0-cu-tt total.
tatrlgaratod volume

a 100% Prool-proot
a 4 treAt food corn.

Partmgnt sholvon
201 Which aro rutty
adjoalablo

Limited
time
only!

0WM44

PCI.22V

22O-cu-nn tonal

4fully OdjustabiecantilAtonshelves --
- -Ttoi00000toble hydratons end Itriastundo,

AlmUt eké cubi f
e Outre charge

wrfbaiabieln PtlaldultOanaiygtfae_ -

-calenoglo,nhgt goes with oasnything_
AlmönAt

EnJojFrlgÌdej -

dependatitifty and the
connentenceofan -

EtecUt-cleen oven
How albi9

- Savtng.t

Save time, save
energy, even defrost
in minutes with this
Frigidaire Micro-
wave Oven

- -

1-
-- -. -o-

- Save With the yeara lowest prices t Act now Prices goback up on this years items when the newyear s rung int

- -

- -SpectalpitØfl-thtgFftgtdei 1ÖO% -

Froot.p000tstde.by.StdC Ref rtgerato,Frenco,

Pci-2GO a

2O-3-Ou-tttctcl retniÒeratetj vtiirne
a Vegetable Hydrator and Meat Tender

Separato ttlindutcor lo ice oompont.

Automatic ice miÑón ovailabteal
ostra chafas -

Available in FrIgIdaire-s newest deco.
- ratereclon that go ea Wilheusnythirg_- Almont

Spécial ving.-OneofFifgIdjts0
mou popUtarRéfrigeracFmozem

100% FrOot.Proof convenience

FCC t-t 707-7

1OD% F,onl-Pro0t
hl.0:cu.lt total nùlgjtaÍoa volume
Twin Vegetable Hi/dIatom undMsailsndsr ,. -

-a Automatlelco Maker ovuilablo etastre charge -

t'ci. no'mlcttc r, cook n CPreparmanycompi sT Al nu I75* te time tin 50 7 i Snnolgythan ron notional n no 010dmpin nbc lic t la cStuctnllnut nt adnth urs hoto rty n p rdon. in lust tOscano Und twinh troc n toDo and get them no IO

Intl O loot toi

Add this energy caning Frigideire
Electri_$aeerDtehwaaher

to your kitchen.
Nowala

spectai
low price.

OrCAa.day dishwoshingoopdclly
- toron abönage tarnyy nl pur
P3 Et'eigOptionn-inch.dtyg Extra

-

- HOI olvott tempototuro- -

lB000Ios endvaniaticnt in all
a Avciiebl lflFtildairenneooct

decorotocènloy loot g000 With
ercrythlng_Ain,00di - - -

:j ri - - -

L STORE HOURS

&APPUANCES
rs.FacuI TU00dayWJow: 0

PHONE 792
°°« i urdo

PM

su&

f


